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Assembly L in e  
Method Is Used 
On War Devices

Valin of the laboratory "control tions, Industrial englne*rin,T

« . . .  s ± a s « ! T d l « Ss rw ys* ss: S '®  sir f*a;i
C. Hopkins of Hampton, Va., aa- sending delegations to th» 
(detent laboratory chief who. even for n firtt-hond study^oMh 
before entering the Army, had up. y '  ,n
achieved wide recognition as an _____________
Industrial management expert. Hr
is credited by fellow-ufflrera with Aa turpentine iitexpensivi 
a major part in development a! paint manufacture u turn, 
the system. subatitude is 'mndc from n i

Col. Hopkins adds tlmt (turner- leum distillate (white sirit 
iiux business efficiency ori;aniza*|n thinning agent.

fn ■ Unity There If, Strength—
To **•<•«* P**ce of the World 
To Promote the Progress of Ameri 

* 'T o  Prodace Prosperity for Sanford.CFIrtt Of x  Series) 
PAUL II. MASON 

AP Ncwsfpatum  
DALTON, Ohio—Assembly line 

method for scientific development 
or vital war nnd peatetime equip
ment hnve been set up by the 
Army’s air planners here.

F lngm ln eontrots have been 
established, says Col. T. II. Ilolll- 
duy, chief of the Equipment Lab
oratory of the Air Technical 8er- 
•ice ( »mmnnd. Committee man

agement organisation Is combined

lly cloudy this afternoon 
clearing and much cooler 
nnd cooler Thursday.

followed by 
tonight. Fair

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

VOLUME XXXVII Established 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER M. 191 Associated Press I .eased Wire
LA8SIF|ED ADVERTISING *ates U. ,S.--Russia 

D ead lock ed  
‘ Over Japan
Moscow Seeks Coun

cil As In Berlin; 
Marines Fired Upon 

' B y  C h in e se  Reds
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14, 

(AP)—The United'Stutea and 
Rusaia Rtill art? deadlocked

Ten Percent10e per line for one Insertion
Ohr per line for three Insertions
:*e prr linu fflr 6 inssrtlona
#5 per line for 20 insertions •
Minimum rales . . . 30c
PHONF, 148 OR BRING YOUll An. Ho 1 HE SANFORD I 
Count, rive words In the line, /mludlng phone ind address. 
All advertisements for situations wanted will be charged ft 
regular cleuaifltd rates.

Boston Throng Cruets Eisenhower ° »  Their Way To Join* I'lie Cranberry SauceHome Loans — Small Loans — G.I. Loans
Hike Given On
G.M. Salaries

»

Production Of Buick 
Automobiles Halted 
By Parts Shortage; 
Steel Strike Seen

»th - rather .glorified card, index 
f ie to get results with ■ con- 
»*"t attention to costs.

Insituted about a year ago on 
the basis of studies begun in the 
Spring of 1944, the system enabled 
marked speeding of certain criti
cal items Into combat rones dur- 
ing^losing phases of the war.
* ’Bearing in mind that the end- 

prod jet of this laboratory is th> 
specifications for a given piece 

» u •*«-« » —belbrr airplane 
ST  " *•****! < Holliday said.

we_.and Dial means the ’top. 
»ide s ta f r  on dowp through the 
branch chiefs—are organized into 
committees. • .

"During the wnr, cost was con- 
■ W "  °nly. in In in s  of victory.

Under this system,* however, « 
rekearch or study project Is de-

LOANS made (o buy, repair or refinance a home—

Rent-like payments — Low interest rates

USINESS SrJRVICE ■your Savings are insured here— Situation In Pales
tine Is Perilous Ah 
Fighting Is Contin- 

juing In Soerahaja
r (••» tiw rla ln l I'rrsst- *
rwcj international power 

kegs are sizzling dangerously 
at opposite ends of old world 
empires

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
, PARTS AND SERVICE 
lO'J Palmetto Ave. Phone I

1 h'','A ftE  fullv .equipped . 
T 0*' bu-V to lec. p, your tt 
Natural t nl. !>«•:- nr synthi 
we protect toe sidewalls 
your lire. Jones Hr* SI 
Cor: 1st nnd K'm. illume nr

First Federal Savings & Loan Association 
■ - o f  Seminole County
209NMngnolia Ave.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE—On. 
3 acres, tiled land, 1'good wi« 
2 .story "house. ‘1 car garage. I 
<ool"'hoiiiie. GOO ft. West ol 

,, I-ako Monroe Post Office; tfn< 
,*"*—3 acres, nil tiled, good well, V 

Btory house, 2 story barn, V4 
mile west on Orange Houle

. vard. J. W. Bell. Lake Monroe 
Phona 13.

GET YOUR gasoline and oil at 
PI v Htan luril Station acres 
from, the Court Moure

STAMFORD. .Cohn.. N o v , 
14, (AP) — A rto>el>.parked 
picket line today defied "the 
effort if Stamford police to 
onen the way for non • strik
ing a .ik r r s  to enter the 

• tonne Manufactur
ing Company. The police 
made no attempt to use 
force and rrirru trd  when the 
picket line refused to open.

Phone.694

establishment of an Allied 
control council for Japan. 
That’s the word today from 
Secretary of State James 
Byrnes, who said Russia is 
insisting on a unanimity rule.

j* In the council similar to the
•B erlin  agreement

However, Byrnes contends thnt 
the rule is responsible for failure 
of the Berlin group to acront-
pr* ..... •** .................
have been
under the __
The United States is holding out 
for a council in which General 
Douglas MacArthur, Allied com
mander in Japan, would have 
the final say In case of a dis
agreement.

JP Meanwhile in Chungking ,i 
Chinese Foreign Office spokes 
man haa admitted that his nation 
la running-Into difficulties with 
Russia in their negotiations. The 
spokesman declared 'th a t the 
ehief stumbling block was over 
the entry of Chinese government^

. and flu* Rritish nro 
sitting un hoth uf thorn. One, 
is Java when* ,sharp fight
ing still is going on. Thu 
other is Palestine, where the 
Jewish National Council has 
called

CIO Auto Workers 
Sometimes Resort 

To Dictatorship

eort-K i.iid now to c m ,dm*, aging 
•Old <■ eiilhriing. A new' pain 
Il»*« inrllm.l uwuith you nt SPECIAL NOTICErAW-CIO’s constitution. when the yoing UAW-

Lie welly  ......... ... he w„ r u b c ^  A , 'W T m e ‘r . J ,,Ĉ nal„r |(. H .. .lirintor" over ,r . At that time the inter- 
■ I , ,, ^ . i ’l 1 J"o.ral hail, the nutlifcrity to re-

?« 5 s '  u.■ , . !  a .  '4ln un administrator over a local ,!• 'nu.(fl in, Inrs in fiindntnei, |„di finiti. iieiiod. The till-
,1 union demiteracv lay lltnltetin., M ^ m Z n tly  war

’ udi'r our constitution, ’ lie inrrrted in the ronnlitullnii. 
i.d, 'the imernutionnl unlon can The a(i„,inlst...tion r. y » t e m

•I *?. L n  ‘"union " “ C"n ,n ‘l • " * *  ""V*- The bojml CSt,
’ i i  r  . . i ... „  appoint an a.lininistrntur on itsUmlirlatorlal Himself - sbl*r hearing, or «.
Q iet and a I,it on the retiring ,,,av request such an ap
If, LI.u.dly ii U nothing lit,,- ......Uncut.
l< ,m '|,ular rnneepti.in of *-<lirtii. As n further sofegtmrd of de

mocratie lights, any . local me i 
A veteran unionist, ho was a removed fnnn office in the rqursa 
mm imp'erior f«r the Kortl Motoi • , liratiuu of the "dictator^
Pliuuiy Indore the UAW-ClU T * ,nnv run "“ '"e pasts
>k Inin on nM j, full-time man. ,n ' ' ,0 l,'eal’s new electiun.
• was the Ford local’s first I , Actually, Llewellyn emphasises, 
psident. Ilis tegular union off. ’t** deposed offi ers have been

DETROIT. Nov. 14. (Al Gen
eral Motoi* Corporation announe- 
ed tislav a 10 percent pay Ine 
crease for oil salaried employes 
making $300, or less, per mouth. 
Approximately 70,(H)0 solaced 
workers will iH-uefit from the 
wuge increase,

3 to 5 Day Dry Cleaning Service 
5 Day«*Laundry Service

. Ivo recommend that new customers send .their 
laundry Inst three days of week.

Phone 475
i * t • .

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY CO.
819 W. Trd St. • P k n n .  s-

a ‘general .strike.
A tense quiet prevails in ihe 

Holy laamt, ns n rt'suit «»f tho »le- 
monstraiinns ngninst the Inlriit 
llritifth proposals for sctlling the 
futo of ^im po's homolosH Je\tr.i, 
nut observer*, in JoriiMiloin say it 
will U* Mirprisiinr if it «*ontiuu«*s 
tnnt wny tluring tin* noon to mbt- 
night s.trike. The llritish pr..- 
Posals have satisfied neither the 
•lews nor tin* Arabs.

And even in Washington, the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee is • bpectcd to nil during 
the day on ii resolution to facili
tate the Jewish migration. While

w aSill.M f , machines repaired 
and nil |mmt, appliances. Cal 
weR General Repair Shop, 7< 

Mill*. Orlando, phot 
-•LIi*. 1'iornpt service.

Kyi »rj Au o Repairing 
. lUrfirlil A larkdun 

* 1,1 «^itltiect|un ilh
• ale* Villi. C.il-n ,v fl.M|y Work

I'hurit* 37|
Fl.OOIt sanding npd finlxhini 

w an ing  and .waxing, IL A 
. (ili-usoii, Luky Mary.

.. A .l;.T,° I’a in t in qUy C.W. "I’at" Johnson 
13 years experience aUt« nn, 
nlrcraftpalnting, Kan ford V  popu 
lar paint autliorily.

HOLLER ‘MOTOR SALEH 
208 W. 1st St.

EXPERT., PLUMBING -T T iT  
returned from North will 
xome material not here yet 
VVIm wants the first rnmhinn.
Hon chromiur............ sink
fniiri'i . (ctsiriro rminton. I'lione 
County 41(11!, r.7H. San-

COLEMAN Oil Itbater. 
u sd . Phone MOO-J.

BLOCK Machines (2) wl 
lets.. Miracle Concrete ( 
Elm Ave.

dish many things that should 
done in German.; 

Potsdam agreement. T IIT I. THIS YEAR AND RELATIVELY CIIE.VI 
sgivLig Day market in greater numbers since n,, 

II,a,i ever, having Iteru iPtended for urine if * fun 
Above you see suiue „f tin- oncoming hordes,p f,.u 
ut We-t Aft ion, Mass, ( International)

.. .. . which is retroac
tive to Nov. I.

Tlie announcement, said the gen
eral increase does not opply to 
senior officers and directors of 
the corporation. However, G-M 
President C.E. Wilson said that 
in light of the general increase, 
pav scales for ’ employe- making 
more than 9300 per month wdll be 
reviewed.

At the same time General Mo
tors nnnouned that its pro luction 
of Buick automobiles had been 
halted in Flint, Mich., I>ecu.i*e of 
a shortage of parts. The corpor
ation said that work also has 
•topped op its Fisher Body as
sembly line.

The reason for the shortage Is 
in dispute. Company officials a t
tribute it to n work stoppage by 
CIO workers at the Midland Steel 
company in Cleveluud. ltut union 
officials in Cleveland deny that 
there is a strike a t the plunt.
- A.nuw iinpu.se bus lu>«n reach

ed in the wage dispute l>ef-®eeu

s turkeys lire mutt 
eouceleii its s«i-asli| 
t conked |,jg meals 

l>eiiig fatteniM on
MODEItN • six room and luC, 

furnished In,use, Jarge plot mi 
main iliihwny, t  ie . mi o 
nortli of Hanford, 91,01,1 cu.h 
balance easy liirms. Box 31, 
Sanford. •

Japs Appeal To 
U. S. For Food To

EN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON, to testify on prop 
tlon of the armed service, Gen. of the Army Dwig 
given a lusty welcome in itosliln. Guest nt Boston' 
celebration Gen. "Ike" is shown perched on the ,ar 
through the streets. In the car wlttrTlIm are Mnver . 
(left front) and Guv. Tobin of Massachusetts. (Ini,

Atom Bomb Holds' 
Center Of Stage 

— In Washington
Legislators Also De

bate Requests For 
Loans From U. S.

MAN'S bicycle,
Pimns atCJ-W.

TWO BEIIriMim bungalow, 
era, furnished. By owne

" E. 7th St.
BRIGGS - STRATTON Gi 

glne U/4 II. P. Cnrhi 
type, like new, IM&.btl. 
432-W.

VEGETABLE' plants for' \  
Gurdrns and large u,‘ 
• o eoliagen, Ittal, nnd C 
'Cubhage^ CollariLs; Hi*.

gonil ronilition.
in London. I.uid Stralndgi 
uf tbe-lending lnt,nrile< ...  
•o light a fire under theAvert Famine]1‘turned III previous instances.

- - — — • • re is •••* It t i l l  |  , , * * .  w ■ ■ * 1
He wields the authority of* the . V"u '""regional director11 >. 1 I . r - . » ■ . u f  9 lias It.ils* . , i  ....... i . t.lrt . .. .  •union n international executive 
uotinl. 11 In wnr*! law.

Rarely Done
Only Infrequently does the 

UAW-CIO resort to this, and then, 
says Perry Llewellyn, administra
tor in the Ketsey-lluyes strife, il 
Is usually done reluctantly.

"Often the lauinf refuses to 
appqlnt au iiduiinistrutnr,” |Jew-< 
•llytl said. The uclion requires n 
twii.thinls vote of Ihe J2 r>omd 
memliers. •
— Aii-u4mi»i*ln*»or miin the tlR>!it 
In question, lie may rnnlrnl po|. 
lev and expenditure* down to the 
Inst penny. ' Tho local's officer* 
haw  nothing to say except in

live position.
The UAW-CIO placed Llew

ellyn in charge at Kelsey-Haye*1 
after the strikers hail thrice de-,
fil'd Itonnl in dors to return Ho ■ l «o,"*i uinccrs, six members 
work. The strikers demani1»t| ■ Contlntental Congress, 21 U, 
leiustntement of three minor uni- 8en»l"rs, :t!t representatii

Otfnsuwara Declares 
People Are Forced 
To Barter Or Die

placed Llew- ,on between 170’J and 1794. one 
i iK-cnmc President of the United 

»«.e.w<i uv. ! Stiijes, one vice-prexlndent, 10 
rrtu ra  Ho • officers, nix memberx of BUYS......... - ...........  uiiiiur Hiii- . — representatives,

, on officials, whose firing, after ,hre*’ juwticen of Supreme Court, 
. a plant disturliance, had horn up-1 ’-  "ttxt* governors and Bli mem- 

held up the Wnr Labor Board. ! Rers of state legflutures; 114 en- 
Llewellyn. „ member of the exe-! ,#rpd ,hc m,n,»*nr.

dual effort to "protect" „ local’s i ^ 'In m U ra  .b lra y.k T  ‘lwinHle,
membership from "misguidance" I ^  ,?f
f f l  .....................

ordere.1 by the international uni- Dominion of Canada.1

General Uouglj* 
hi‘Hd,|uurleis ,li* WVHIIINGTON. N ov . 14. 

(AP) — The mujnril) leader 
id (lie Senate. Ajben listk- 
try, annouiuril lodsy that 
Congress will lint adjourn 
until legislation I a Ii e I e il 
"■must" is acted upon. Bark
ley made his statement uflrr 
conferring at Ihy White 
Mouse with 1’reaideul T ru- 
mun and other Congressional 
leaders.. ~ v

Barkley declared Ihut lltc 
legislation runsidernl Imprra- 
th e  are (lie bills on full em
ploy men), gin eminent rror- 
■ aiiitalion. I Mt It v fund*, 
appropriations cutbacks, ilu- 
second war powers act and 
a deflVietlry appropriation.

LOVE
In Allied pei'iiputiiM, miMOTOR TUNE-UP 

Jautuiisw rrrnmincnil— I f
3000 mile* or twice u ye* 
M-ntial to efficient cur 
mnncc. ()ur expert mschuni 
Sun. Motor Analyzer assure

I»r fiMst and fuel. Tin* ilesper- 
tidy liuugry Japanese promise 

♦> pay fur the .supplies -. in an. 
Htallmenta — will, shipments of 
ailk. diamonds, gold and other 
good-". . -

MucArthui’a headquarters said 
JL. wjts liot yef re-* iy  to indlcu.v 
wliat the Alltisl answer to tho 
Japanese ap|M-al might !«•. ’

Japuneite Commerce Minister 
Sank u ro Oga-swuru made the .-up- 
peal. to the Allies for imports -• 
Mostly from the United States -

SEATS
All increase of H4.7 acre* in taibor S<-hwel1*nbach to resum 

vegetal,Its planted In Semlno’e negotiations. The president of til 
County, a . of Nov. I. aw com- firm. Benjamin Kalrlrea. suld lha 
parts] w U h y te  post ser «oe •). naguilation* are blocked by Hi 
Indiei.t.i f  tveent aurvey m o lw " ^ verntncni nllll tha un|0n. Th 
in (Ids section by local si-!r.p»r*; . government has not yet loosene 

Tolnl vegetobliv planting* i’. ,e i t" «  l»en °n prices. The union bn 
estiinatisl at 2,790 acres us com- 1 ^“id that its demand for a 9 
pared with l.DJiO acre* pl.u te I u day tss.st is nut subject I 
last venr. Of the inrreuse. rale, y dickering or compromise, 
shows 4(19 ueres udditnmal. with, Strike* are keeping uIhiuI 270, 
1,72a acres planted, as compared tmo other workers idle tisluy. An, 
with 1,200 acres planteil at ti'is there ure Ihreuts of more lit conic 
lime last year. ■ Empolyes of the Generating un,

fnhhngo plantings show n>i Distributing Plants of the Publi, 
increase of 121 acres, with 137 Service Go* ami Electric Cotnnanj 
acres |, In ii t i-*l us rompured w itb jo f New Jersey has approved * 
:IID acres lust year. [strike by n Vote of 2900 to 211

String beaus, for which there ’ The union wnnts n 30 percent taisi 
has lieeii o very good m srke*,|io poy- if Ihe strike is* culled 
showed a jump of from 10*I '- re - ; percent of the |Mipulatiou i,l
to 107 acres, an Increase »f 97 New Jersey may bo inconveiiicnc*• - - _ ...i

A Hapdflome and 
Luxuriously com
fortable love Heat 

covered in color-

Boy Scout Leaders 
From 7 Counties 

Will Meet Here

on terminal leave tlxil will end 
jA...-0«e->-IUn-*ie Is rCfenaed from 
active -duty as a reserve officer.

With Mre. Dyson he will leave 
anon for New York amt return 
in time for Christmas, he said.

lie ehtered the service on June 
20, 1941 us a second lieutenant 
a t the Ft. Sill. Okla. Field A rtil
lery School from vyhlch he grad
uated In September IlMI. and 
later Joined Hie fatuous Second' 
Armored, "llell un Wheels Divi
sion" a t Ft. Bcnning, then under 
comaud of Gen. Georgo Pnttou. 
This division underwent extensive 
maneuvers in the southern states 
liefore sailing in November, 1942, 
for Africa where It made Iniulinga 
In Morocco, Africa ns u task force
t t n i i p r  B u n  P n H n n  - 1

WANTED TO RENT
ill ful hand-blockedWANTED: Small 

with garage or house with 
garage upLCouple nnjy. Boy Scouts leader- uial uulker.i 

f toni seven clin ics an- planning 
to attend the annual meeting nl 
the Central Florida Council, Buy 
Scouts of America. t<> U> held at 
the Hotel Mayfair Nov. If..

, The meeting will In- a dinner 
presided over l.ncj I!. Tho,liar, 
president of (he I ouiicll.

tblis II. Ilinitiint. genii.,I sis-rel-
ary of the'* JncVminrl to YMCA. 

-will Ik- the- prlm tp.t. speaker: 
Others appearin ' on the ptngrnni 
include: Rev. Muik T. Carpenter 
of ,Sanford. Invocation; Klnvd 

-WuudwunL Fluid k iw .iin r , tft-oun- 
'•iiiging; Evans McCoy of Sanford, 
Milnist; W. S, Allen of llcl.nnit, 
Recogpitiona; am) Ivan E. Beyers 
of l,ct-nl/urg, Tribute lo Lieut. 
Guy Jnnr.»,“fmimer rti'WT'xi'eUHClf' 
of the Council (killed in action 
on March 2D.

Haloid V. Pace. Scout Execu
tive, will bring "Highlights of 
1913", while u business meeting 
wil include report* filmi II. W ar
field Dorsey of (itland,,. Waller 
J. Patton uf Orlando, W. W. Wolff 
of Winter Park. It. I. l.ong»tri*el 
of Duytonu Beach uml Lqui.t W. 
Feller of Orlando.

This is the first meeting on the 
new schedule which calls for u 
meeting in November rather thun 
Juuuury. The purpose of the shift 
is to uil„w un earlier start on the 
new year.

Officers and members of the 
Executive Board will |>o elected 
at the meeting to serve for the

linen for charmPerniuneiil. *E
Something New In 

(C o u n tr y  Doctors 
S e e n  E m e r g in g

WASHINGTON,' N„v. I t .  i. 
It 's Ilu' atom that holds the 
ter of the Washington stage 
day. Although complete *ee

I I  u ii lr t iM t, lit .  | 'R |p  4 |« |

« AN TK j; HurnishiMl npnthn< 
or liuiise, couple onlv Pi 
mariciit. Call Coca Colu Co.

WANTED: Small f i, r n i s l n  
apartment, close In. roui 
only. I’enimnent. Phone 312-

Chair To
Match GREAT FALLS. Mont, Nov. 

14, GP)—A new kind of country 
doctor may evolve out of the 
war, If Cant. Amo* . Little has 
hia way when he (eta  out of 
the Army Air Force. CapL Little 
It a little man — he atands five- 
feet-four — but he haa big ideas 

Jabout how to bring relief to 
’suffering humanity in far. corner* 
of the nation. He thinks there 
is ■ Brest future In aerial rescue 
work.

After 47 breeth.taking rescue 
leap* — moat of them in the 
rugged mountains of Montana, 
Wyoming and Colorado — the 
29-year old Army doctor U 
ready to bring a new kind of 
service to mountain folk.

CapL UtUe says when he gets 
tout of tho Arrap he will take a 
■court* In orthopedics. Then he's 
going to settle In the northwest 
country, build up a private prac
tice, and continue the work he's 
been doing as an Army doctor.

This is ah a re  or 'Improve- 
m ea'j,- CapL Little says. He pre-

I tuna of food, 1,1100,000 tons uf 'suit <’D ', 'MtlRI)ORE I) i x i K i e f e r  
nnd smaller •unmints of rntt.in, U«l,<,vcl. cnniimindniit <>f the tjunn- 

| " 'I r?. cola. Iron ore. uml other B£l»-ILI... Nuval Air Station, and 
i mio-ierroui metals. tier., . ummuiider'  «f the carrier

The Finance Minister said Japan Tlconilerugn. ■was one of six Navy 
could pav -  by b a rte r  .. I »«‘>n.u|.mi».l the twin-engined Navy 
n G j r s r t i iF i , i i i  TTy T C T hT
tin* remaining fuur-fiftlm wiUi* ,n0U,,lllJ,m n,,,ir Deacon, N.Y. 1 In* 
in the next year. rmnttimloie iM xlmun nH ho took

The .lap Commerce Minister i:!!.r  lLl.* ..H l .l,t. wlth ,,ut
further empiiusized tin* desperate g' '1 bandage.) token of u
nature of Joann's plight by dis- ,K“ , | 7'' ‘he Tieonde-
r losing thntfNli'iHMi now bu* only fJ’*" "  "<h he rixly.
two ships rnpuhle of traveling to ( International)
the^Unite.l Stales and Cunudu for ------- ----- - — _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Meanwhile, Lieut. General Ro- S l V  ]Vff>t1 A t V i r r l n / l
bert Elcbellierger discloses ‘ tlmt lT lL .ll  i l V Y u r U K I
AmerUcan occupation force* in Ju- | „  A 4 I
pan and Korea are near their iVlCflillS A t LOCill 
peak. Eirhelhfrger rays tin- ,*■ \ i  ,  . .  ~  . ,
.illation now wjll declhie from N a V J l l  ' A IT  S t i l l  I4H1 the 400.000 level. However, he O U 9 U U I I
did not say how soon the 200,(MM) ------------
mark will be. rnu.he.1. MacArthur Capl. Williiim T. Easton, U. S. 
Î â  said that the reduced forre N“v>". I'ommuiidiiig Officer of 
will lie sufficient to police Japan Die Sanford Nnval Alt Station, 
next Spring. presented four officers and two

Children'sLOTS near church, 410 Myrtle
MISCELLANEOUS By Pilot Membersacres. Escarole plantti 

crron-d from 250 to 30 
Boston lettuce planting: 
were only 34 acres lm 
increased to 103 acres. 
lettucV went from one .. . .
acre*. Romnino increas'd from 
23 to 31 ncros.

Of miscellaneous vegetable* 
there was kn increase of II L, 
62 ucre*. Cauliflower dropped 
from 14 to 12 acres. Four acre* 
of eggplant are listed as com
pared to none last year. Pepper 
acreage is at xero.

In celery plantings the rasi 
aide led with 376 acres of white 
and 280 acres of lu ts 'il celery. 
The West side had Jlfd icre« 
of white nnd 299 acres of patrol 
relery. Sin via reported 120 acre* 
of white and none of pascal. 
Oviedo had ''40 'Acres of white 
and 22 * of -pascal. W arner le 
ported five acres of each variety.

Today n number of local grow
ers are expected to hear U. S. 
Sectetary of Agriculture CPutoi 
I*. Anderson speak a t the Florida

under* Gen— Pattnp.—;--------------
After the African rumpaign the 

division sailntf from Rzerte, Tunis, 
is. and on June 10. 1913, bs^iult- 
ed the beach a t LaCata. Sicily.

Following this campaign the di- 
viaon went to England where' it 
remained until June 10, 1944, when

2b CUBIC foot refrigerator, used 
two months. Cap be seen at 
Frierson's.

CIO Auto Workra nt the Brmlix 
Products Division uf the Ucndix 
Aviation Corporation— ut- South 
Bend, Ind., have voted 3112 to 
433 in favor of a sfrike for 
n 30 |>erceiit wage boost.

One -work stoppage ended today 
when 2060 workers went back 
to their benches at the Interna- 
tlonal Harvester Plant a t Fort 
Wayne, Ind. Negotiations ure to 
be continued In u dispute over 
pire-work rates.

BOUDOIR CHAIRS A Tr.'e-will offering of 4IA.(I<) 
wn* made by members of the 
Pilot (Till, at I heir i.'gulur busi
ness Hireling In-I.l in tile lintel 
Mu y fail—bud. mg lit iq. answer
to mi niqienl from the Children's 
Home Soci.'tv in Jacksonville.

The In,*iii.'** session, tiresided 
over bv -M(*. R.C. Maxwell, presl- 
.lent, 11 prill'd with the Salute to 
the Flag and a silent prayer, TJie 
resignation of Mrs. Elton J. 
Moughton, due tn illness in the 
lamlly. was legretfully acceptrd. 
Mrs. (I..M. Ilarris.ni was appoint- 
e.l a director to fill the vacancy 
left by Mrs, Moughtuu.

Mrs. 61.11. Smith, War Finance 
chairman »f the club, reported on 
the Victory Loan amt urged lucm-* 
hers to buy more bond* as well 
»s to cell mure IhiiiiIs. She culled 
for voluntrern to mail the booth 
at Ynwells nil Saturday evenings 
during the remainder of the drive.

Upon the refoiuinrnduti.ni <>f 
the

ONE General Electric table model 
0 tube radio. See Grover David 
e t 'lR B. Pope Co.

NATIONAL house trailer, elec
tric brakes, new paint and

_ tuhber, 400 Sanford Ave.
BKCONOD Hand brlcka, plenty 

doors nnd windows, Duhart’a 
Lumber Yard.

CELERY plants, Pascal and Ab
bot A Cobb, NO. 14 typz, 
phone H03-W

■ siiia iim i Uttui *414114 I v. ■**•*•, H lli I|
It landed at Omaha. Beach, Nor
mandy, relieved the 101st Air
borne Division, kilfed 812 Germuns 
and took two prisoners. It form
ed a part of the 6th Corps of the 
First Army under General Omar 
Bradley. Capt. Dyson was in 
command of Battery A of the 
14th. Armored Field Battalion of

tt'eatlaare >•■ !•■■> Slat

Beautiful • . . and 
wonderfully com* 
fortable. Blende 
w ith companion 
piacea -  in living 
room, bedroom , 
**•11 • • • Made by 
Tomlin ton, assu
rance.of .quality.

CITY. BRIEFSGus Hcl.mn

1930 Ford Coupe, Itadio'
Ford 2 door Sedan 

1030 Chevrolet W Ton Truck 
1928 Ford ta Ton Truck 
_ .. Celling prices
Sec these fine cars at 
Y.a l?  AuV! ,,a' a‘ *  H«dy Works lO S N . PaJmetto Phone 371

Vocational Slchool 
Seeks More Pupilsyour convenience.

WANTED In the crucial yean that are now behind in, America haa shown the w
1 r ‘̂ h d ° 'F.a m e " ,fa rt^ ^ A e r , ' “ u n ,« em enr' tn ,n ,P l| averPfrformcd magnificently In thejob of bringing final 3c 

Tlie railroads of the country have demonstrated anew their worth in

Beautiful and comfortable, New Health Director 
Arrives From Miami

Mr*. Rosamond Chapman, sec
retary of th* First Federal Sav
ing and Loan Association of San
ford, attended the convention of 
Savings and Loan Associations 
uf Florida in Daytona Beach, 
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday.

_8tartlag at 2:00 o'clock this

cu* work scattered throughout 
the world- TbeyTU b* ready a t 
a  moment's notice to Uaa to th* 
gild of the injured or sick, hours 
V  even day* — sooner than they

III "l™1? ^ m e d ,  neatly tailor
— In gay floral fabric, 
=  Pleated hklrlh.. Chloce of co

FOUND— mrmlM'rs voted toGOOD used ramie boika. \VI1 
pay 6c each. 209 Sanford Ave co-operate with tbu Woman's 

Club in organising a junior civic 
club, to be composed of high 
school-age girls with an aim to
ward fostering better citizenship.

A rc|M.rl front Mrs. Mary Raw
lins. Seal Sale chairman for the 
Ttilierrulosi* nnd Health Aksociu- 
Holt, irveuled thuf the stamps are 
now ready to be mailed for the 
drive which will officially open 
next week. She gave much rreilil 
to the Woman's Club for their as
sistance in folding snd inserting 
the seals.

Pilot (Tub snug book* were 
distributed to the 17 members 
present.

War Criminal Trials 
May Be Delayed

FOUND] Bible leather bound, gilt 
•dged with family ndmeg in 
back. Owner may have by pay. 
for (hla adv.

LARUE size tricycle. Will pay 
good price for ono lit goo.l 
condition. Phono 024-J. ,

WE BUY eecond hand furniture. 
Bentons Furniture Exchange. 
I’h 're  9106. 600 Sanford Ave.

TOn K » ™

SupL T. W. Lawton recently
Little "CapL Little, from Marl- 

bore, Mae*., b  a  graduate of 
Dartmouth and Johna Hopkins. 
Ha volunteered for aerial rescue 
work |n 1942. Right now CapL 
LIU1* is attached to the Army's 
Second Air Force Search and 
Reecu* UnIL stationed a t  Groat 
Falls. MonL

stated that 'a  number of persona 
now employed had expressed thu 
wish to improve their knowleige 
and skill in business subjects 
and declared that if employers 
could in some Instances allow an 
extra hour off a t noon for the 
employees, the commercial school 
would give them the extra teach-

NUKHNBKKG, Germany, Nov. 
14, W)—The Allied Wnr t’rlr es 
tribunal announce I today it will 
rule later 011 two itiotioiu. which 
may set buck the scheduled Nov. 
20 opening of the triul of 22 
high Nazis ut Icusl 12 days. 
The court adjourned Us first 
public session today after a twn 
hour hearing - without fixing •  
definite date for unolher session.

The two motions which may 
delay the start uf the trial both 
were submitted by the Chief 

States Prosecutor. Jus-

aftemcon. the U.S. Navy's ex
hibit, "Hidden Death", ‘ will lie 
seen In front of the Rits Theater. 
Three other performances will I* 
m a d e  • ut 4:00, 7:00 a n d
will be dieplayed In a two-and a 
half ton truck.

A hurry call from tha Standard

DUNCAN PHYFE 
a*. SOFA

upholstered In tapestry with 
■*hogai,y frames, It wUI lend
h*rm.. f**1 "tom phere to Y°ur living room.

HELP WANTED
GIRL for sods Fountain a t  L 

• r >  Dreg Store. Part Ume 
full Urn*.

J.F. Roberts Died 
Monday In Dade City

Friends her* of J.F. Robert* 
will regret to learn of hi* death 
which occurred early Sunday 
morning In Dade City. He waa 
buried in Dad* City Monday after
noon.

Mr. Roberta. 91 y ean  old, was 
born In ML Olive, N.C. He had 
lived In Dad* City for *J>out GO
B a n  end* mad* hi* home io 

nford for about two y4ur» with 
hi* neices, Mre- M.H. Spencer and 
Mia* M argaret Roberta at 116 
Laurel Avenue.

In addition to Mrs. 8p*nc*r and 
Mbs Margaret Roberta, he U ear* 
vired by two o ther mlecee. Mrs. 
CK. Corm y of W o r d ,  and Mis* 
M s* Jeesie S. Robert* of WB-

tricycle
eneral Hutchison 
Returns To States

Subject* taught include bool
keeping, typing, abort hand, filing 
and recently added a course in 
commercial law. There is at 
th* present time a big demand 
for good stenographers, accord
ing t'u Mrs. MaxwelL

WANTED 1 ,3 chambermaids; day 
and night porters. Phone Mrs. 
Parry, 1200.

Oil Bulk plant a t th** lakefronl 
at 10 KM) o'clock this morning sent 
firemen to the scene In a hurry- 
A blase, caused by a short cir
cuit In a gasoline pump had al
ready been extinguished when

Brig. Ganerel Joseph C. Hut
chison of Sanford arrived yes
terday nbgnlng a t San Francieco 
from the Pacific Theater and 
haa proemdud to Washington, 
D. C. to maka his reports. It 
k te  announced today by Mavor

— | United ......................... ........... ....
j tier Hubert II. Jucksun. He re

quested first that Atfried Krupp 
(A1)—An 1 be substituted for bis ailing 
heat fo r ' father us u defendant in thv war 
Austria crimes trial. And. us a result of 

ng mine this, Jackson said, he would like 
members the scheduled opening of the trial 
>d. The postponed 12 days until Dec. 2.

WANTED:
820.N T K D:. Cashier-clerk for 

Drida Power Corporation, 108 firemen arrived.

ill*  Baseball Committee* of the 
Seminole County Chamber uf 
Commerce will moat Thursday 
afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock at tha 
City Hall, it waa announced to-

CA* 3 DERAILED
HERSHEY. NEB. Nov. 14. (AP) 

-Severa l c a n  of th* Union Pad- 
Gc Railroad City of Denver 
were dor* I led today a half-mllo 
west of Hershey. Neb. Non* of 
the care of th* West-Bound pas
senger train overturned. Two crew 
•u>triber* were Inlured—neither of 
of tham seriously.

FOR RENT

LIBERTY, UI8& No.,
—An alorf book dealer has re
covered a rare volume worth 
thousand* of dollars for William 
Jewell College. The 64-page book 
b  colled "Short Ravel lags from 
■.1LfW  y “ 2V or Camp and March

is Sanford later this

al Hutchison, who prior 
c called to active duty

HONOLULU RIOT

HONOLULU, Nov. 14. t f V -  
Naval and civilian police forces 
in Honolulu have been strength
ened to forestall any fu rther 
violence between United - State* 
sailors and clvilbns. .N avy and 
city police are blaming each othar 
for Monday night's rioting |n

I f f i V i " ”1'""' Un*w

0 . .R. Barnet of the War Food 
Admlniitrstlon. who had charge
of pay rolls and transportation at 
uia Farm Labor Camp last year, 
•torped today In Sanford an- 
route from Norfolk, Vs., to Palm

of th* Santa Fa Trail 
Notre or Richard Wil- 

lirhrd In l»4f, there is
T»rtpr Commandsry will moot 
i,,7 ** trislock Friday evanJog a tk Friday evening a t i  

he Order o f . Unite 
erred according to

t. cp w r-'H

iM
-Wfi

AS e«H ;l
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Education And BooksThe Sanford Herald
ROBERT A. vlnfLtiA W

This is National -Education Week anil Ciiiltln'rj's Book 
Wdck, two uccflBioftH which appropriately go hand in hand, 
for education is Impossible without a keen appreciation of 
good books. Here in Sanford the public schools arc co- 
ape rating In. tWe observance by providing a display of Ijooks 
n tlio Window's of tnc norm a Power & Light Co. and are 

inviting the public to visit the Schools and become better 
acquainted with the work being done there.

Perhaps at no time in the history of otir Country has 
the importance of education been better appreciated than 
it was during tlie wnr and as it will be for some time to 
come. Many thousands of young men learned to their sor
row that they could not be used at all by either the Army 
or Navy because they were illiterate, while many other thou- 
niiids learned that those with better mental training pro
gressed further and more rapidly through the various grades 
and ranks..

Not to.be overlooked is the fact that the superior edu
cation of American soldiers on the whole gave them a 
tremendous advantage over their relatively ignorant <*n- 
emies; and that the advanced scientific knowledge of, opr 
technicians, medical mop, and laboratory experts, who gave 
'us^the sulfa drtigs, penicillin; radar, Jet propulsion'and the 
atomic bomb had much to-do, with ,our. winning. thcr wnr.

Kducution, as well as a ‘love-of good books, con play 
just as important a part in preserving the pence of the 
world as they did in dofenting the Japs and Germans. 
Mducatlon if it is world-wide in Ks extent can bring about 
an international feeling of friendliness add c o o p e n i tn i ,  
and a better understanding among nations which are the 
lirst essentials of a peaceful order.

Someone has said, “No two people can really hate 
each other who love good books". While this cannot tie 
taken too literally, there is a lot to It. Certainly if the Cer 
man children had‘been brought up on the "Uncle nonius” 
stories, Instead of upon the ,hate doctrines of Nazi regime, 
there would be no great prribfem with the Hitler Youth 
of today,

R E A L  E S T A T E -B R O K E R

OWatfr 37. lilt,. nl «fce P « l
a t .MtaiMik r i-o jl- . « • * » ; >ef IV itrn i *1 S«rA H. 1*7

BOM. Vail I.. IIKAS 
• . K4I»-*SHOOS UKA.S- I H i l i iw

‘̂ w lT l I 'T lo a  J l i tK I
. I’n a b lr  111 AAlMrf

Atlantic Rafik fil'd]

m  S U ftfc  W IT H  P U R E
U jr ft ll*  ilttrfMHW w<w- 
' lnl**4Iltm, lar. it|ii»f«a Tl* .UffW la «h< aallaaal Meld at adteriUI**. OlOrn »rr atalalalfinl I* Jkr * •« «h* r«aa»»a "Ilk P*’ - «I>M Mn4e**M*r* la ( hlraas ai a Hfrt. ,*arfc. •______ _
7<IWe flrraW (• a •"fk'k.r •» 

SakllHHIaa lit ■ al| ■»«•» SUpalrM*
r  -  -  -  V  I .  _________ a  . . i L . r l t  I k P

% Auto Accessories % Tfrcs and fiifics 
% Battery Recharging %  hoifd Service

»  W hsh, Polish- and \Vpla .(I ar aal a H tr« l»  la Ikla r*a»rr aad al»a
arMar .aakll»krd herein-4a »**BkHra(la» ml >*»•

Ja c k  K. M orrison

WednIj^day. ‘ flov. u . tor. 

BItfl.K vihtai, rim  TODAY

Phone 37

irXVa ii  w a s  Th in k in g  ph i
MAIRILY OF BABYLON THAT 
HAD ENSLAVED AND MADK 
'UAFTIVK 1118. .PEO PLE.. BUT 
DBUTALITY AND CRl/ELTY 
HAVE SEEDS OF DEATH IN 

.TREK  A1.WAYR IT’S GOD'S 
<t\QRLD.WHETHER MEN JAKE 
ITLPR NOT: How art. thou fallen 
.■Own Heaven, 0  Lucifer, *'>n of 
Dm morning, how a rt Ihnu till 
.derpn to the ground, which did 
Weaken the nation*.—laaiah 11:

If the internnl strife, the raciul prc^udicies and the 
.dnss jealousies, so evident on every side in our own coun
try trtdhy, are to be resolved into anything rcssemhling a 
fair and tolerant democracy with justice and fairness for 
nil, education must play u leading part.

Scottish Home RuleAutumn*!
(From The Wn»hlngt<m Post)

In th is .country, as time marches on, the states are 
ijoing less and less and the federal government more and 
more, In Great Britain it is different. At least Scotland is 
complaining that Parliament does not give it enough 
attention, and is asking for home rule, with a separate 
Scottish parliament to consider local laws.

Scotland is a |>oor country with few natural resources. 
What few they have, the Scots would like to develop them
selves. There is a scheme to harness the waterpower of 
tlic Highlands. This Is directed from England, withuut much 
regard to the.scenery it may dkmngo. The Scots would 
also like to keep their w artim e -factories.

Wilh hut 74 Scottish members out of 640 in the Bri
tish Parliament, Scottish affairs urc thought not to get the

Sec. how toe afternoon
. Thin* out anil wa«tc* away 
To a Ihlnl-uuiii ler moon 

That winder* out of day 
Into thin aging sky

Whose light, now, U the light 
Of Home tiling tha t went by 

And left, this aide of night, 
A radiimco that l* thinned 

And chilled hv a slow wind.

Boy Makes Habit 
Of Eloping With 
M a r r i e d  WoAtenDAVID MORTON

Those who taw him lant Satur- 
ilny cay-Charlie Trippi I* a good 
football player, but gn*d-

The war ha* been over several 
m onths now, but we ptill haven't 
JWtl any aign* or reducing federal 
expenditure*.

*?By the way What ever happen
ed to that rtinibr that .SiO.idr.1 
waa going to have some new ten
nis court*?

■ -  ■ —  , .
8b far former Governor Holland 

hex Jio opposition in hi* rate for 
Hinted State* aenator and it do^a 
Itbt look a* if ne i* going to have 
any, or much.- - - ___* a

Sugar company executive* pre
dict that sugar rationing may end 
next year. What are the* «.*i*iir 
to do, let Florida growers raise 
at) the cane they want t°T

M lttre  V rn iM INS for all the fam ily 7 
at Jitslit FE W  PENNIES a  DAY___________  two children is 25. El

When thu holiday season of the year comes wilh its c°urrentUplrt frl*n 
uncounted liherhted desires which find expression in gen- h,vr at first sight and 
erosity and neighborlincss, let us pause und think about i P.,i*TIor ?̂1 ** ■ mo\  ot 
those, things that during the past year have c o n trib u te d '^  if™ .*{£•„'.."i", 
most to our happiness and contentment of spirit. divorce her husband, \

Most of us discover that we have found our greatest 
joy in simple things. It may' have been no more than a 
tleotiiig smile of some well-beloved, the gurgling laugh
ter, of a liatiy, the sjght of stars at night, moonlight seen 
through pine trees, a garden of .old-fashioned flowers, the 
clusp of a friend's hand, a letter that came to us when we 
Aero in troublo, or n kindly emotion amused by tht* thought 
of someone to whom we wished to do good. —Thomas D riet 
in Your Life.

in Janas, and m -rry  Ellsworth 
if he atilt want* her.' He'a her 
dream boy.

Meanwhile, Sonny Wisecarver 
ia unimpre«-*?l. I t’* an nld story 
*r> him. ' He's been Ihropgh it be
fore. When He « n  Just I L ha 
eloped with MM. Elaine Ludlum 
Monfmlf. the 22-vrgr-oU.. mother 
of two rhildren. They y r n  mar- 
rlrd auyjhma. A rife. TRul Sonny'i  
mother ' hnd ro lk r In lenept tha 
honeymoon In Denypr, and had 
the marriage «nnulled.

nut Sonny waa not Jo be *que- 
Irhrd. ' l a s t  Y-edne*d»y' ha n i  
at it again. He and Mr*. Devo- 
ney eb>;*ed from lung  Baarh and 
rmle a Im* to Omvllle, ‘They had 
known each other two sm| a half 
week*. Life might h^vy hj»cn iw v — 
exrent that Hr*. i W n e y . fath- 
er. Michael Prastcr. got tired of 
•jking tare  of her two hablw— 
Dennis, four veary old. amt . file- 
• / ;  h a t threw month*. Ha called- 
n the police to obur a  littip cold 
T, f , tha romance between 
hta daughter and Sonny. ,* -

.P«nny. hv .Jm  ,» iy . »a* re
cently a merchant seaman, end 
•va* |o h - v .  r W r - t  -o rh  -Jndar 
f* •  I ember mitt. Rut instead 
hi* fa art nation for married women 
has htm locked behind han . w att
ing the arrivSl of another niar- 
ried woman—this tint# hi* mother,

pe thing we like about the 
lent arrangement respecting 
big clock In the eentor of

town, we don't go home et 10:30 
o'clock In the morning eny more. RIOKT WHIM JAPAN SURMNDfMD, four slfhlles* youngetwe reb* with 

their (Infer* the plaque marking the spot on the Missouri's dock. They 
were among 200 student* from the Instill)t* for the Education of the 
Ulimi in  Hew York'* Hronx who •‘aew" every detail of tha battleahlp. 
The four are (I. to r.) Emma Jane T * ttn , 7; Rosemarie Marcello, 7| 
Arnold Hartmann, a, end Billy Richards. 9. - (fatsmaltonal)

_L .Pr«*idem  Truman he# proclaim
•d Nov. gg as Thanksgiving Day 
and no ha* Governor Laid well, 
and ao. .as far aa we ?re con- 
cymed. that just about inakea it 4  Yqk out Mere be sbrv you sre getting enoughunanimous.

Y O U 'R E  T ElLI N O  ME!
Baim uelett you .upplcm tm  jmur 
Wn.O«anfiiies of viismint. So. nuird 
in dificlrscy! 5<srt the wise I’lsns- 
your family today.

. State officials are Imasting over 
the 941,000,000 which waa spent 
on roads In Florida during the 

• w ar,,*  marc drop In the bucket 
.to what la going to be spent dur
ing the next four, years.

* * -1 1
. .The United SUtes may become 
-Jointly responsible with Great 
Britain for the prnaervetlpn*,of 
order in PelMtine end for the 

iMJablUbment of a homeland for re- 
. fugew Jo*r«- To advocate Jewish 
JJnmjgiwtiofi there wljjinut accept-

--B y  WllUAM g ill —  
Ctnlral P itta  Writer AR Seminole County Farm Bureau Mem bent 

are urged lb attend the y

Florida Farm Bureau Annual Mt?eting 
An^e1)ilt Hotel — Orlahdo —

• * November 15 - 16;
Hear Secty. of Agriculture Andcreou apeak kt S P.M, 
Thursday.

dlane overlooked—Thank good
ness!

t i t
■fitifith troops alt*  reported 

captunpg am A nnam nt muni- 
(fens .plant. IP'praa a how and
arrow factory.

T0UCRTON M ug company
AN EN.GLIBIf Jockey has 

Just scored hi*. 3.0001h win. 
"That." add* Betcha Dollar 
Dyer, "le whet., I cell Ming 
Strictly e front men."

toughest ru b  soon. Mr must re- 
port tP hi* sncsliori what hap-' 
penrd altar Pearl HathOr.

7W , XhqaefM  ere reported TOWNJet .plgag. the Ol osier 
Meteor. GrandppHpy Jeeklna 
■eye he think* they misnamed 
the craft—eo rskl m stsor ever 
went that f l i t .  ,

tarvprd CdUege. 
Lyre# mixSiUd i

fin .pa unrwl b - » r  '.«•!
th en . The British have 
land# full with n c a lc itn n i 
U, ,Perhap# Jay# should 
Impendent .tom in# Oulcn 
Dolan empire, but the dm-l- 
hotlld be made around .the 

tabU by peaceful persua-
Qutbec (a the largest province 

of Canada. Quebec waa founded bv Samuel 
de Champlain In 190ft.

lM?MO,n|nhCbluL0U.
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Social A nd Personal Activities
^ •e lr ty  Editor: Cecelia Troluck

Social Calendar J i • rt ** 1_  Entertains C i r c l e«
THURSDAY The Central Circle of the Gar

den Club met last Friday a th e  
home nf Mrs. Fletcher Bolls, Hl!l 
Vnlcenla Drive. Mr*. Bolz, chair
man, presided at the meeting and 
it was decided that the follow
ing sell bonds Nov. 1G qt the 
booth in Yewcll's store: Mrs. 
George Touhy, Mrs. John Kick. 
Mrs. A J. Peterson and Mr*. 
Ilnlls.

The Intermediate G.A.'s op the 
First ilaptist Church will meet 
a t the name of Miss .Mildred 
Turner, 210 West Seventeenth 

Jjfrre t. Thursday at 7:30 P, M.
.Order of Eastern Star will 

o b s e r v e  “Friendship Night” 
Thursday a t 8:00 P. M. at the 
Masonic Hall.

Visitor's Day a t Southsidc 
School for parents a t 1:13 P.M. 
aud Book Week Program at 2 :1S 
P.M, All parents are invited to 
visit the school.

The Intermediate G.A. girls of 
the "F irst Baptist Church will

« ieet Thursday at 7:80 P. M. at 
K  hone of Mias .Mildred Turner

dU ^W tit fSe.'inlatSIh StMit..'eiilecSth Street,
Fr id a y

“ Know Your' School” Day at 
Sondnole High School. Patrons 
of the school are invited to at- 
tend the celebrations of the day 
which will be highlighted by u 
homecoming football game be
tween Sanford and New Smyrna.

0  TUESDAY
Woodmen of the World will 

meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 
F.M. at Park Avenue Ilcadquurt-

ar so
Tele. No. 148

n a l
i lr s .  W.B. Williams has return

ed to her home after spending a 
week in the Floridn Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rowland 
are spending u few days in Jack
sonville on business.

Miss Connie McCall, n sopho
more ut F.S.C.W. spent lost 
weekend in Sanford,

Mrs. George McCall gave a 
lesson on horticulture anil. Mrs. 
Votie Williams spoke on memorial 
plantings. Mrs. Williams told of 
the suitable times to p]unt deciil- 
uous trees, shrubs, and spray. She : 
quoted Ucnrv VanDylte who sa id ,! 
“He thnf plnnteth n tree is th e ' 

, servant of Gdd, He proveth- kind
ness fo r‘.many generations, And 

‘ faces (hat he hath 'no t seen shall 
bless him." . ,

Members of the Central Circle 
include; Mrs. Bolt, chairman; Mrs. 
A J . Peterson, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Ze|i Kalliff, secretary and trea
surer; Mrs. J.B. Root. Mrs. Ralph 
Chapman. Mrs. B.F. WhKner, 
Mrs. James Moughton, Mrs. E.D. 
Mobley, Sirs H.M. Papvvorth, Mr*. 
E.B. Clements, Mrs. Charles Fish
er, .Mrs. E.G. Kilpatrick, Sirs. 
B.C. Moore and Mrs. Fletcher 
Bolls.

Plans ProRTess For* 
Xmas S e a l  Sale

Mrs. Ben Knight spent the 
weekend in Jacksonville visiting 
with friends.

TITE 3 ANFORD flERALD. SANFORD FLORIDA PAGE TllilitB

and University of Georgia.

AMM 2/c Philip Goodspeed, »on 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. R.A. Good- 
Speed. Is home on leave nfter 
serving with the Naval Air Corns 
In the Pnclfie thenter of war. lie 
will return to California for duty 
in December.

TERRACE TALK

M/Sgt. E.C. Mitchell was honor
ably discharged from the Army 
at Colorado Springs, Colo, recent
ly and he and his wife have been 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F.R. Mitchell at 1318 East 
Fourth Street. M/Sgt. and Mrs. 
Mitchell expect to make theif 
home In Ml. Dora where Mr. Mit
chell has accepted a position with 
Citrus Culturnl Corporation.

Cupt. nnd Mrs. James Dyson 
departed today for Sotlus, N. Y. 
when1 they will visit - with rela
tives. •• .

Friends of Miss llelen McGill 
will, be glad to learn that she 
has recuperated from ii .lecent 
tonsilectomy. •

R.W. McCollough is recuperat
ing from nn operation performed 
recently in Charleston, W.Va.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C.Wt Lathrop 
have as their guest Mr. nnd Mbs, 
J.C. Lathrop, their $og and daugh
ter-in-law. Other guests. Inrlude: 
Mrs. Felix Lathrop and son, Keith, 
of Ocala and Miss Virginia 
Lathrop of Miaml^Mr. J.C. Lath
rop has recently received a dis
charge from the Army ’ after 
serving with the Fifith Army In 
Italy.

Bobby Crumley, a student of 
Stetson University: visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mr?. B. B. 
Crumley at l ”l) West Sixteenth 
Street over the weekend.

Plan* for the HHfi Christmas 
Seal Sale are well under wny, 
Mrs. Edward Kirrhur, Serretnry of 
the Seminole County Tuberculosis 
Association announced today.

L.I. Frailer is chairman of the 
I-arge Gifts Committee. Mrs. 
Mnrv Rawlins is gefiernl Seal 
S»le chairman, Mrs, R.R.—True t* 
chairman for Lake Mary. Mr*. 

.Mary Prnnt will serve ns chair
man for the Lake Monroe area. 
Mr*. Janie* R. Wilson accepted 
the appointment for Oviedo, airs. 
Fred Forward i» chairman of the 
Forrest City District. Mrs. B.R. 
Gray represents l.nngwood nnd 
Mr*. F.E. Geissler represents 
Cnsselberry. j
-T he official opening of the mail-'' 
ing date for the Tulierriilosi* 
Christmas Seal Sale |* Nnv, 1(1, 1 
Funds derived, will furnish free
XDaxA-.frrc juilL prcVJtlc-,heulth.
••duration r.ntl jj*M*rnl Assistance 
to the victims of Tuberculosis in 
Seminole County. 1

Friends of Mrs. F. L. Datnpier 
will regret to leurn that she la 
ill a t her home 714 Magnolia 
Avenue with infltieniu.

Friends of Mrs. II. A. Manning 
will bo glad to learn that she 
is recuperating from an. appen
dectomy operation in the Fertiald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital. -

Miss Catherine Gordon of Ouk 
Ridge, Tenn., is visiting her 
grnmlparents until Christmas ut 
whlrh time she expects to enter 
University of Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. -L.L. Keller of 
Lake Monroe have us their guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Titus Keller of 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Friends of 8.E. Norwood will 
be glad* to learn that he is re
covering from nn eye operation 
which was performed recently.

G. I. SCHHOL OPENS

I.AKELAND, Nov. 14. (Special! 
—The new agricultural school at 

y.‘.  B. -  . FJoridg. AiiOliem collega design-XA-flL£< $,j e-^niT C r for returned GPs 
S ilk  open N°v. 2fl, according to 
Prof. J.B. Berry, who will conduct 
the class. Regristratlona are now 
being made.

Lieut, and Mrs. Harry Joe Min- 
arik are visiting 1-icut. Minarlk’s 
parents Dir. nnd Mrs. M. Minarik 
at their home 1318 Park Avenue.

Officers Are Elected 
By Methodist Group

•Officers were elected for the 
cofiling yenr a t the regulnr busi
ness and program meeting of 
the W.S.C.8. of the First Method
ist Church Monday afternoon In 
the church auditorium.

The following officer* were 
elected: president, Mrs. B.B.
Crumley; vice president, M rs..J , 
N. Azzarrllo; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Z.B, Ratliff; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Fred Wilson; 
treasurer. Mrs. J.B. Williams; sec
retary of missionary education. 
Mrs. C.H. Winn; secretory or 
Christian nnd Church Activities, 
Mrs. E.A. Londenberg and Mrs. 
L.T. Doss; Student Work, Mrs. 
J.M. "Leonard; children’s “"wark; 
Mrs. W.P. Chapman; secretary 
of literature and publications, 
Mrs. P.N. Whitehurst: secretary 
of supplies. Mrs. W.E. Raines; 
spiritual life. Mrs. R.F. Cole, 
nnd courtesy, Mrs. W.C. Hill,

Mrs. B.B. Crumley presided 
over the meeting. The devotional 
"I Arp The pour" nnd ii talk 
concerning "Technique In Build
ing flood Will” were given by 
Mrs. O.E. While.'

' -T/Sgt. and Mrs. George Talbot 
are visiting his parents Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frank Talbot, at their home 
in Oviedo.

Mrs. Gnrilon M. Furo has de
parted for Minneapolis, Minn, be
cause of the illness of her mo- 
ther. Mm. Donald Field.’ y

•  Mrs. Jurkie Rawson spent 'the 
weekend in Jacksonville where 
she attended the football game 
between University of Floridn

EXERCISE  
BEAUTY

1, M rrlmBt

®  Leu on No. 1 in keeping per
fectly  l i t—no m etier whet 
your daily-doxan deed* . . J  
Twilt end urelch ell you like
bacausa  Ferlcreil'* super----

. y o u t h - m o l d  s wi n g - s l i p  
■levs cull Ol line LuaeUe

* m u l t l f l l a m e n t  rayon
9

Crepe In white. Tailored 
or lace-trimmed. SUea 11- . 
16 and 82-40.

MARY LODGE entertained ap
proximately 30 frlends-girls, Navy 
nnd fill I Inn fellows Sunday even
ing with an outdoor chicken party. 
Food galore - Bar-be-que beef and 
perk with all sorts of snlnds, and 
etc. One stray Lieut. Comdr. 
heard of the party -and cosunlly 
wondered around, knocked on the 
LODGES door nnd naked if he 
might attend. They swooped him 
in tun) he, as did all the guests, 
hml a good, good time.

The "Smoker" tonight at the 
Naval Air Station sound* :i* 
though it might he fun. Along 
with wrestling and boxing boxes 
the program includes comedians, 
music, magicians, nnd plenty of 
good fresh air ns the "stadium" 
la .out in the open on the Athletic 
Field. - *

Several couples spent mi enjoy
able Monday .afternoon atul even
ing at the hunting lodge of MC
KAY TRULUCKS on the , 
Johns River near Mullet' Lake.' 
BRACK?' PERKINS; “ RICHARD 
DBAS and CLAUDE WHIDDON 
have becomes mnsters a t the "row. 
Ing art” since they have been 
inhabiting the place. It seems 
thnt you have to travel hy cur 
for so far—and by boat the rest 
o; the way. No telephone, no 
lights, strictly hark to nature. 
—CAROLINE CRAPPS* cousin 
LOLA. LEGETTE is an ultra au- 
burn haired glamor girl from 
Georgia. She was being squired 
around town Saturday by smoothie 
BRACK ami they joined up with 
dne, two or nierr parties. The 
HILL home is wonderful for 
gathering* nnd they must have 
some magic formula because no 
matter how formal, informal,

III aimed or unplti lined the occasion 
S^-fun i* had hy EVERYONE!

Unvot'd Dominick; Jr. describe* 
Falling Star* ns: Whe’er n man 
commit* a sin—TEARS fall from 
angel eye*,-and that i* why some-1 
time, there fall—Bright star* a- 
ere** the skie*..

.(I — H.—S h n w,—u pnn~rernipf—of -jr 
card announcing, "lardy Sybil Mei 
tin will be ut home Tuesday bei 
wren the hour* of two and five 
In the afternoon, "returned it 
with the inscription; “George 
Bernard Slmw likewise."—C.K.T.

r v  try  ■

Tunncy Forgets Brief 
Cote— In Right Ploc*

Ex-Heavyweight Chomp 
A Senate Possibility*

By HELEN (SSARYv 
Central Pres* Columnist

•  WASHINGTON—There* Is some Justice tn’the foolish world - And 
every piece of good lurk ought to be reported. Therefore:^

Gene Tunncy. recently a commander In the United States Navy.' 
entne t o .. Washington to attend thesdlnner honoring * Vim-ent 
Flaherty The handsome one-time heavyweight boxing champion1 
cmrird a sultjrash and a brief case bursting with Important papers.

“  Very, important papers lie meant to , p u t. Into 
«>mr permanent record of the war*

At Union station he waa met by a~ big car 
and chauffeur sent by a most powerful friend 

. unit a second for the fellow'# name?
A* soon a s  Tnnney reached the Flaherty ban

quet room he realized that he had lef( hla bag 
and brief case in the car ' But did he worry! 
Indeed, no’ The owner of the car waa—guess 
who’ , Why H was that well known solver 
of iflyaterieaj and protector 'of , the Innocent.
J Edgar Hoover . . , • ■ ,

Heroic the Flaherly'dlnner had got down to 
'• th e  to ist master's Opening remarks, the suit ease 

and the missing brief case had brtn returned to 
Tunncy

• As for that rumor that Tunncy may enter politics in the Con
necticut arena with nn eye turning to Washington—the riimor may 
lie taken seriously Some present member of the United Slaves. 
Senate Is going to Unit n new hat In the election day ring.W srnlngl.

Jal Senate committee

Some ,U0 different languages 
are ;poi:en_by the tribe* of Africa.

En*f Africa was mu opened to 
the outside world until I Tils.

Osn* Tunn#>

W A N T E D  
50 PIANOS

Will jiav lip to  $|jt)l)
for *

Spinels, Stiiilim, .  nr 
Hab.v (5rnnds..

$100 fo r  U p r  i g  It t s- 
PllUll case .

•Wrile • lllrger Wester***'
70!) S. Florida *Avc.

‘ *
Lakeland, Fla.

The special
headed by Senator Urlri\ McMahon of Con*

•  SPEAKING OF CONNECTICUT 
on atomic energy is 
nrctlcut. chairman, and includes the other upper house representa
tive of the Nutmeg Stntc- Senator Thomas C. Hart, who was a 
United States udniirnl not lung ago ether members of the com
mittee are Senators Edwin C Johnson. Millard Tydlngs. Arthur H. 
Vandcnherg. Eugene D Mitlikrn. Warren It, Austin and B B. 
lllckrnlnoper SunirlsHly nddixl up the years these gentlemen had 
served In Congress The total was 101

The two members who had served least time were Senators 
McMahon and Hull — caih with u year apiece..Connecticut Intanll. 
both of them.,

* * - ' • • •  ,

•  t ASKED ONE MEMBER of the senatoral atomic energy com- 
mittee i, (ml he thought should be done about the atom bornt, He 
said solemnly:

"Get down on your knees nnd p r a y ! " ___________________ .

—JMr#,— Lula— Miller. 
Entertains C ho ir

Mr*. I.uln A. Miller entertained 
the First Bunt 1st Church Choir 
lust Wednesday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John J,.' 
Mjller on, West Fiftegnth Street, 
r* AftoF holding u sliort reheursal 
In the music room, the members 
of the chair gathered in the 
living room where several games 
nnd contests were enjoyed, it. E, 
Wotlov was the winner in one 
rontest nnd was awarded a prise, j 

Several arrangements of wild 
Gowers gave an Autumn uttro<-| 
pherc to the moms. Th? dining 
room table was centered with n 
large howl of fruit surrounded 
by various ' kinds of colorful 
leaves.

Refreshments were served t» 
the following: Mr. and Mr*. 
Evans McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Watlov, Rev. and Mrs. W. P. 
Brooks, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W.* I). 
Stine, Mrs. B. C. Moore, Mr*. 
R. R. Pippin, Mrs. Jessie Cleve
land, Mrs. B‘. E. Stone, Miss 
Nancy Williams, Miss Myra Ann 
Southward, Mr. J. M. Stinecipher,

Mrs, Thomas H. Groves, Mrs. 
Loin A. Miller and Mr. ami Mr*. 
John L Miller.

Meeting Is Held By 
Local D.A.R. Chapter!

— i—  i
The. regular monthly meeting 

of the Sallie Hnrrlsnn* Chapter 
of the D.A.R. was held Nov. ii 
a t ILUlLl’-.M.. ni-Xiig-buius. ul.Ai
W. M, Thtgi'ien Hod Magnolia Ave
nue.

The Regent. Mr*. I. II. Ray. 
presided at the meeting which wu* 
ppciied with the D.A.R. lilnul. 
The minute* were read und up- 
proved and the new bylaw* wkro 
orderad printed and the hudget 
accepted. A isfge nnuniiit of 
correspondence was read and dis
cussed. The report bv the Stale 
Regent of the D.A.R. Board meet
ing held in Orlando Oct. 23 - was 
of interest to those memliei* pre
sent;

The hostess assisted bv Mr*. 
W. C. Hill nnd Mrs. M. S. Wig
gins served' refreshments to the 
following: Mrs. J. B. Root, Mr*. 
J. H. Mrniek, Mr*. EiTinund Me- 
isch, Mr*. W. It, Pull >rd, Mrs. W
II. Ti.... . Mr*. B; II. t ’lei,,.
•oil*. Mr* II. J. I eh in so. Mrs. J 
B. Iiay. Mr*. F. K. Hoi* and ii 
gurst, Mr*. K. W. Ritchie of Wai- 
kertown, .Mu**.

HIGH' 
QUAU

I

T H E  E V A N S  S U P P E R  $4-50
‘

r ese Hne house slippers are allolled to us and 
we have about SO pairs.

However, we have a tremendous stock of other 
Mlippcm In all leather, wool felts with hard and 

Noft wile*. Thette are priced from $2.60, 2.96, 
3.25 and 3.95 Blaatic-alde Romoes too.

E v a n s  S U p p c r s
4

B. L. Perkins
“Correct Men’s Wear”

Book Week Observed 
By Primary School

The Squlhside Primary School 
i*-obaerVing A iiurican Educutiuiu 
al Week nnd Natiohal Bonk Wink 
hy IffVltlfhg aTP parent* to nl- 
teml student rla*se* Thnr*duy 
afternoon between 1:1 f> P.M. und 
2:13 P.M. unit conducting n clisprl 
program at '2:13 P.M. with :Ucll 
room representing one lirmk, it 
wn* announced today by Mr*. J.C. 
Milrhall, principal.

Mrs. Elvira Garner, author of 
rhlldran's bonks, will be nperiul 
gur*t for the chapel program.

Each afternoon this week South. 
side boys and girls will sit at the 
desk in the window of the Fiorb 
■In Power and Light Company 
rending hooks in "book land”. The 
complete w i n d  o w display is 
sponsored hy the art students .of 
the school.

ENGAGEMENT

•  "DON'T FUMBLE VETERANS’ AID." Veterans' Administrator 
Dmnr Bradley told the nation last week atul asked communities to 
buik mi "good Intention* with "good works."

Perhaps tlie general would lie Intereslod in this letter sent me 
by llir mother of a young tiny who "enlisted a t 10 at the close of 
bis first yen i in college Conti acted an Jllness which resulted In 

•him wearing n tiruce on Ins tiaek and a permanent Injury to his leg 
"My son look one eeniestrr at Guilford college under the G 1 

Hill of (tight* He found since he Is never free from pain that it 
was impossible for him to study, lie has been approved io t trade 
school with nn aptitude of 1>7 to learn watchmaking.
However, he Is on a long waiting list. Also InTpre- Crippled
feis to he Indi pendent of me. n working mother. . .
Today 1 hail jinx teller from him . . . ________ ____

" Dearest Mother 1 am very rapidly learning it JfiUtty1
about money Have a light bicnkfasl. it good lunch 
and n shack for dinner i .Suvg 5U cents to a dollar a day this way). 
Bought n pair of *lni k* und four shirts with your cheek.

“•'Am mi tiled n l '(M ing turned down on Job* . . . Tile Janitor In 
my looming house says there a nn opening In the Y. M. C. A. It 
pays almost in.thing but I get my room free, tf I can't get that 
Job I reckon I 'll‘either drive n truck nr a tnxlrab Cab driving 
wouldn't l>< a- laud on, my hack ns truck driving. But true), 
drivers are Mich swell fellows. 1 Just don't know what to-do . .

Ilian Nov. 13. Reservation* may fool hall gumu between Seminole 
lie made with fn-l period Icuefirr*’ High School ami New Smyrna, 
or by telephoning I he *. loiol of. i Visitor* are invited to uttend 
fire No. “HI Hie function*.

Ilonieeomilig i* ul*o ludllg rein -------  ---- -------- ——
lirnte.l and the day'* entertain, j The prinripnl families of plant* 
menl will !.<• higliliitlited l*y n 'a re  distributed wo'tldwide.

There's a in your future!

F h o n e  2^
O P E N  1:00 P . M . ;  D a ily

LAST DAY!

T H f  I

M X C D
— Skippy Hoineier Joan Carroll

Thursday — Friday!
HYSHSR 
LUNACY!

Mr. and Mrs. IL A. Sielnmever 
rinimunc- the engagement and 
u|iproac'''ng marrisve of their 
'niigMro Velina Kathryn, tn 
flnher* F Lee, AMM 2V4c of the 
U.8. Navy. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F.I.. Le ■ of Sanford.

Th-> v ‘.'Ing will he nn event 
of Nny. s t  3:00 P. M. at th* 
Elie*4*e* *IsJhodist Chureh. - No 
Invit •tinn are being is«ued but 
frie-i-'a f .he couple are invited 
la alien I,

E d u c a t i o n  Week 
At Seminole Hijfh

Somlnola High School 
serving American educational 
If ,iek, Nov. II to Nov. 17 and as 
_ climax lo a week of special 
programs. Friday will I is set aside 
as “Know Your School” dsy, the 
specie) programs twing announced 
tomorrow.

Lunch will be served in the 
school cafeteria to ell visitors who 
will make reservations not later

T V  In Ytnir Auto Repair Work
i i  • •• r ' .V T - : HOLLER MOT

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, Inc.
Phone 200-. -

Your Fort! Dealer Since 1931”

COMING ! ! !
TUBS. - WED. NOV. 20-21
“THE SONG OF_ 
BERNADETTE”

Slnrrint;
JENNIFER JONES

otriiinht to our toy department with his 
sled filled to the top with wonderful toys.. Here 
you'll find cuddly, lovable dolls, ’many with com
plete wardrobes, games galore, novelties— 
just everything to delight .a youngsler’* heart! 
Came visit our gay, big Toylajiil today.

klr" ■ ' *'*t'»
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S rm tn u le  O iu n t J , .  K luiU ld. 
• C irc u it  C o u r t S sa l)

fttvUlun I’lnt Book J |.aa* M. 
I.otd 4 It r. Block t  Tier » Tht Town of kantonl.

(', UKIINBON
Clerk of llir iTrcull Court

I.FXIAL NOTICK r i l t  B u n k  2 » I lO  *111.
I te *  1 c h i  o f  N W  t ’o r n c r
•if  S c c t to n  21 21
SrMltll H « A i«  IS H jftt .  HIM IfcVit, 
* r l i f t l n i  N o r t h & c t ia l im  biUM I 
ctm rni* M o u th  ,.2# c li f illip  
w «nm in  e l i* in #  N o r th  to  ' Heir. 
lrf*l 1 i t tw t s  IS t iu r n R  V I*tJt |S f * 
i a i m  w i t  n m *k  a i*«k« * i a* t*  

j j n t  } * t F r a n k  I*  w iM M tm ff*  Huh* 
d iv i s io n  l* |* t R m ik  2 |m c r  M
h i t  Ii'i t f t n i J k ,*  n r ^ m w o l i l  1*1*1 
n«H.k 2 i h i k i i  W  A PI Ac 1*1*1 
Iiot»h I  r a is e *  2* A 3*
1-nt l i t  .S m io id  I I c Ir M *  r t * t  
!*■ *-r K 2 |iAJt«' ♦*- ,
h i t  IS.* H n ii lu o l  II > | | t h i  b IH « t 

2 (Mmft# Al,
1 T l l ln c k  A W e n t W ll r t r ie t  r  Sfhl 
f a c t i o n ,  H o n k  t> 2.
t-« l  * t t t ^ k  I- M m M m m  l*»rte 
I I p U M i , I trw k  t  |> n |i  "A.
l*n | I** f!-c**  %V 1 J I  f t .  I B lo c k  
It r u m i m r r U l  i 'e t i l r f *
l*l« t U n t i l  I p m tf  21 
1-nl 1* i f  S « n lm n l» .
l#ot 14 n iftrU  •* H t n u r f i i  H ull-

W hether parro t- ever know 
w hat they are ta ll frig about i* 
l.ot absolutely certain. Beware Cougns

from comibM mMs

That Hang On

TV* VU. CRKk'tTv'K S VVI> r* i* . 
S i« s  l i u t M i  V U Itl*  **R 
I 'iH A M e  AtUtNKt S-ktt*
m S f k

Vwu m>; »4>'k yl you -  - * .f . 
b» u a t i u . 4  » 4 '  w s y u c i  to  r* » '
WH tl . OO. O*
•itkM  of row. w u  l o w  • *»• 
l i t  t . t f t c  of O u r t i ' t  \ o t '  *»»•. 
• t i e  f ic t tw u  <■%« «t m u  cw *k '. 
to t* .  VmmU ’ iw teo 04 '• « W »  - 
C o u n ts .  r i o t U v  f t  U .  o t to *  l 'W. ro«rt k u .  mi*! u-it 4fci l * *1
-*a»liK*W*4 '*14**11 ***£ 1 1 V*»
k w lu  nw**ih.> ih« *»l
tfc* (lr*i ipuMAvMtlMii, w-* %1 -% om •Hr* Bonk ehn*> •*.[ *A« ■**.?»* U 
h* 1*  * iU in g  4 >4il th ttU  M i k  I V  «1 mm» ****•••* «Ml MltWT
i4i|fTtv« tkv v k lm * i tml 
v  I« u it  W kv Shv wUym tt <Mt«*V «r ttlluMi*!, *»imA *»* v nithk vkiU* 
**» •l-wlsi* n-t hu! *4h Hk4 V

—ANNOUNCING—
Our shop is now open for fousimwi 

O neral Auto Hepairintr 
lly—liar field and Jackson *

Connected with

YATES AlITO PAINT & BOOY WORKS
105 N. I'nlmelto Ave. IV a e  571

BU«Ji-Di«e|M
CrromuUlon rellerea promptly be- 

xause It toes right to the teat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In* 
named bronchial mu coma m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to arU you a bottle of Creomulslon with t i♦ u n 
derstanding you must Uke the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.

V ' *4liyiltal>.l r itv .lt

Next Week Is Thanksgiving!Table Supply Has Famous ML Veraant Turkeys Qui Prices Good Thru W ednesday, Nov. 21^
D on't Let All r  

T hu G ood ' 
'B ird s  G et •  

A w ay  — *
O rd er Now l

Ifct Wte» K u tt  an the h u e  c t finding trace n t throe-year*
eiU l I H i t  t u n  S j 4*> *1 t V a v n i l k ,  Cal.I. S in tr U ic t i t i  disappear- 
were t o t  wrefc. Wr J**.* K *cr ».• :M h j hvmdrrdc of searcher* employing 
See* am* ww.- u m l h h n f  e  *y>r <«l ta  Uir K n u t t in  country
•uaewastAar* the (a u ra  eg lea  , 'J .c c tv  t i n t  ren a l. fntfti -So.. tKlphotn iTexas Shipped, Dressed 

14-lbs and  Larger COFFEE Quantity Bights Reserved
Open All Day Wed-, Nov. 21—Closed Thursday
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(Smaller Sixes lb  51c)
I •an Heady R o u tin e  N. T. Deeeaed R l ie i a i  D r a n g  S ta  (trade

Chickens ib 55c Hens ib 42c Fryers b 55c

Well Bleached 
Crisp, TenderTOMATOES

3 no. i 33c
Stalks

Goldin Crlap

Carrots 2  bdu
Green Hard

A p p les  3  tbs 3 9 c
Snourhlta

Cauliflower ib 15c
Yellow

O nions 3 ib* 19c
Long Island

P o ta to e s  10 lbs 3  5
EnflUab '
W alnuts ib 4 5 c
Sell Shall
A lm onds >b 5 7 c

B 1 A N S O ranges ib 6 c
Red Bliss

P o ta to es  5  ib* 2 3  c
Loulsana
Yam s 2  ib* 15c
Freeh Mild

R utabagas ib 4 c
■ * * ' * 
Idaho Salting
P o ta to e s  5  lbs 2 5  c

g Y ouoerm itouoM
RN'WHXr VOUR 
ONlthPlSGO(H'a> 
D u -v o u b a r m tR  
A V r r ^ e ^ r

AUV FfJ^F*** '

x e i k  k
Mb» *u(tg | k  to k iv. \ vvtwAwt Tv IMX

X s iv t ;  b  m * i t m  *;n»^:
!•**% d̂Jr'vwtMS-k k* 4 k**t*T^ **% t  ̂ fi*
tkMft p iH S « K  *i> «Wrf'iigff*Al
U s  k l i -  J .« 'Al
'Sgffitov**' Mnn» «.•.'!# nt «*Nl«v'ib
i PiMf : %kf$ IMmeiMk'i ■*% fc*NI kwift ireaMli 
-*% Ikw tteek j (Mi <iVf "Seinr.. M#tk- 
\Va«.«th * <!4w«if«r s i S* t.*l ^ 4 ,

C A K E S

Sausage
PopuUr Brands

Meats Carton
Jv* (MtlUr k o «  you ~IIcere tl“ t
- . . te,K l«r.|! yoer lire* «tU .b> 
f e u l n l .  c o il y o u  m o n e y .  K c r p  

'v w f  ITKm Ip  Tf***4 T v n n r  ‘t r i t n  
*W  h r l n  o f  T h e  I 'K W IN O l.K  
Tim; yUOP. le t uv Talrmim 
l l y  v - r a  nt*>v, tx p la o c  t h e  td d  

» t t h  n ew  l« e w *

Again This Year - •

ML Vermont Turkey

All 1‘opular Brands
Prices Good Now TU 

Thanksgiving 
Open All Day W ed 

Closed Thursday

Coffee
Mb jot 2 9 c “Best Dressed” Birds In Town!

Y*e. again thla year we have thoee fe 
m m e ML Vermont TUtkeye for Thank*, 
giving. B etter order your* now — F irst 
come, flrat served!

Texas Shipped, Dressed
A lready Colored O tro

.*■, M g *  14-lbs an d  
™  ■  W  Larger, lb

(Smaller Sixes lb 51c)

F R Y E R S
Pm  Reedy Bnesting

CHICiCENS
N. T. Dreragd »ewti»g

CHICKENS

Pounds

Rutlco Farms Fgg

Club Steaks pound 
napless Brisket pound 
iheless ’ Chuck pound
esh Hamburger pound

Buiwhtne

Cheez-it J r .^ llc Trout n»
FI*. Caught
Mullet ib

Coffee 2 *< 41c
Ttprmry

Powder 19c Rib Chops pound 
Breast Stew pound 
Boneless Shoulder pound

Eelbeck *k» 15c
Fresh Sausage pound 30c 
Lean Sides pound 25c 
Fresh Shoulders pound 20c

’ * *. * , y |  "i s * ”, •*'. J J |  4

Long Link pound 42c 
Sturn yl and Sma lb 30c 

A  Ga. Smoked lb . 32q 
x Klngan’s Pork pound 3 ^ j

Wieners pound 35c 
-Cold Meats • atsand 33c 
Sliced Bologna pound * 29c 
Country Souse pound 25c

Flakes 9c

Cheese n> 39cW ell Bleached <
Crisp. Tender 
Stalks • • • -
Turk

Apples 3 b* 39c 

Cauliflower «> 15c
JwtVjf eMMOpg *

Oranges fc 6c

Carrots 2  We 17c
CMeOM Hard

Cabbage ' 1 3c
YOMw ' •*

Onions 3 b» 19c? A li^ id f
» - a Vf JS *■'

Ib

S t N M M l t
n u i  s tv

01 NO. I'tB h  \ U

1 Old DutcA

CleatU(r2 f a ,  !5c 1
\ ' ^ - ' B * b r , r o o d A

ju r n !C  f * i | |  H
1 * j i A ’ m * j

u u Q l f l t d  C h i  

M r  * 1 4

t) I

1 a

Whiling

Fillets
llradl.-^!. Halt

Mullet

ib

ib
2 6 c

2 5 c
H i. Hperklo

Trout ib 3 9 c

2 5 c
H i.  Caught ,

M u llet tt>

Pan Fish ib 19c
Crab Meal ib 75c
Oysters p» 79c
Lohslorrx i b 4 9 r
Span. Mackerel lb 29c
Headless *" * irn •N  43c

C h e e se M
IU 3 9 c

Impart 4,1 •

C h e e s e %-*b 2 8 c
N oK hrm  Callage

C h e e se ib 19c
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Gnnntla Has an mi' 
square mile*.

The first * of U. S. slumps 
usii imulc in IK 17. GIANT marvel

Another FIRST for Southern!
First to introduce High Tost DDT Household 
Spray to Florida. Southern Chemical* now 
brings you ‘Where Customers Send Their Friends

HOME
Controlled

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPEC1A

Sanford. Florida

DDT With Pyrethriim
For quick knock-down, sure kill, and lusting 
effects against
Flies, Ants. Roaches, Mosquitoes, Water Bugs, 
Months, Fleas. ■ I.ice, licit Hugs, Ticks.

/  $ J  .25 a quart

v ' > <y
D M rih u te d  hy

2(12 Sanford Avc,

POTATOES

slew iW W ecsify vfAR.
6  Ac* Id < d e  I9 i6 -i9ze  PCe>cx>,
s n u -  s-tArcoIo o i  -rftc. erne*

I'O i'fAC- (YtrfTISSlOJAl, WeW

i< is c*hepw 
JdJftRlCidJfcr -ibe. -rUAf Aas 
kfePC AM Cjoulfir F&ft 

So 1,0*1 cr | j n r j '«  l>ru* Slum 
Riii.mill.il A Amti-nmii D .iu i.L'Cg C-tAAlfS Little Red Raddishes

Man Writes Diary 
While Dying Under 
Overturned A u t o

for 1 lit-* i'IiIitv man. fy r l StlUmi. 
one <lnv Ion Idle. Stilinti hnil lii-,1 
"J oi|inm iie. hunger. ami thirst. 
Hut they tolniir t tii* imlhclii' 
ihrotili'l*. of hin lUiffering.

The cnr. hail iiiuna.il over -the 
riff none Onlil llrniti, Ore. mi 
(let. L’5 r A note written liy Stil* 
■on daitl he Imil hecn fallen ualrup 
while1 tllivlnr. In the plunge, his 
l*'»r "iid hioKen nml he WM* plnnc.l 
nmlei nenth the w rock age. The 
first pige nf hid teeonl. written
*>el. 'J ‘t. d n h l  h e  w i n  M i f f e r in e  
for Inch nf fmtil unil ili-ink II ■ 
wrote: Why van I not he fmimlT 
Not fin off mail."

The following ilny he ijenejilH'il 
the •** ir*lit sunshine ms "Kiilmi'i 
Mockery", hnl nfflrmeil his fiiltli 
'hoi I!ik| wmilil mil leave him 
there, lie w rote ilmi he liml atwl j 
on the I lottery trying to slgiml 
pidclng nii'd with lights nml hum. 
Hut eviilfnlly lip wim hiihten too 
fill lielu'w the I'ttwil,

^ K N O W

what you buy in
TIRE TREADING

CONCRUTK PIPE

DRLVF.WAYS
W E tL S
SEPTIC TANKS 
WATEII TANKS 
CUI.VERTK nml SEWERS 

"T ransit MU Concrete 
Second* arallnhle at low price

i»m»1 IliitHM (in.
Fryers dressed &.drawn lit
Trii* **i t ■
Heel’ Chuck Roast lit.Many pacple hav* bean disappointed In recapping 

Thai it not thu fault of racapplng. Il it be enure they 
di 1 not go to the right firm*. You can be lure you 
ora gelling the belt when you get Certified Treading.

C’ONCItETH BLOCK
PENINSULAR

Concrete Pipe Co,
Clione IIII  

SANITlRD. FfcA.
C .a C . W e l s h  r- 

W ELSH TIRE SH O P Smoked Sausage

Cold PrcoaKitions
^ ttlflH tin iH ^ T U i t . i r r * .  « i i . i i : .  w i . i s  In  p i*  im ie s .  . s t i lm in  m Im i  w i ii i* 

TYI^MtfW-Alr n tihT T HI Iirii-ll Atilt' u \uU 'In-Tmit.l rr.TT.eTi r» Utqmmtw- OR HE I*

INC

Step right up, amigois... Have a Coca-Cola

COFFEEH ||n l Piaittl î
( l u s a r a  ] | | ,  2 :> c BUTTER 2 -

PALMOLIVE SUG/vR PFAS SiJbA 
No. 2 can 15c 2 No. 2

S COUPONartr*»» J  input*.
MATCHES

£d*CL_iic ILillutdV lliivlwk—
- '  -I* I i h l  • u  ——  
il l i t .  b o x  2!k* 
10 ll». bag r»7e 
.1 l b s .  b a g  Sl,.*>!)

SEE THE NEW
KUMtY

V A CU U M  r i .K A N fe lt

In your huptc - *
The only clcnncr tvilh 
a real 'power polisher *

R. W. McCullough
k ir r Y

VACUUM CtiEA.<ER 
DISTRmUfdR4

.. .Yank fridulliiieis back to Leyte
Naturally Filipinos thrilled when their Yankee comrades came luck to the Ilutippincs. 
Ft* along ^ l h  freedom they brought back all the friendliness that America stands 
for. You lind it quickly expressed in the simple phrase ffote a Cu\e. TIktc’s no easier 
w*y to aay Relax end he yourself. Everywhere the pauie that rr/rrshei with ice-cold 
Coca-Gob has become a symbol of bow Yankee friendliness follows the flag around 
the globe.

ao rfiis  undis AurWutv or tmi coca.coia comrahr sr, . , - * ' , * •' , ^  ■
S A N F O R D  C O C A - C O L A  U U T T L I N  C C O .

Catsup U-oz hi I
d d M n V  | l > ,  • »  t w i t .

Cocktail Sauce
'Coci-Cols" *ad lla abbrarlatloa 
i’Cok»* sr* Ik* rSfWUrad trs4s> 
1 Marts »turh itix iaeuUh th* pnak 
I uet of Tba Cacs-Cols Company O C T A U i i P .

C L E A N S E  ..

ckn  4 ! 4 c
ItoOm. lQ a  A tla n tU  llgp l, Itlrt

W O u LOn ~ - Z  s* IJO tlT  
5 u p e o g ? w e  m i n o  . 

. n e v e o j p o u n o  r t r i r
Itheown b̂ J \  onlV
AND l  O O U L D J ^ ^ H A b i

tTTAKETT
BUZZ O P P / Heaps No. 2 canN b u ro u N D ir1-

IN FJJONTOPM y 
H ? U S R --  
PQACriCAU.V*J V

Kraut
Beets No. 2 can Field Peas . 17c

Voxel a hie %Soup .1 Jr
M *  F A » T f A I
. 2 cans 15cVALUAI P i c k e d

t r U P . ' r TomaloSalice

WINDEXFACIAL SOAP 
5 Ifers sjtec

S U P E R  SU
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■M .................. /7'TT.TPAGE BIX succeeds A.N. Williams who has 

been named chalmain of ths 
board.U. S. - Russia 

D eadlocked  
Over Japan

Molotov Seen As 
P o ss ib le  Choice 
To Follow Stalin

) dW iIons-of tanks, In-1 
for the first time the*
-  ------ Tiger tanks

frontal drm-

tial Distinguished TTnU citation.]
A fter the Normandy action, 

Capt. Dyson participated with the 
2nd Armored in racing to fcl 
Benf, which It captured behind the 
retreating German 7th Army. The 
division crossed the Seine and 
Somme River* two days ahead 
of any other group, said C ap t Dy
son, and on Sept. 2 reached the 
Belgian border two dnys ahead 
of any other group.

They fought across the Albert 
Canal near Ilasselt, Belgium on 
Sept. IB, which was about 10 
mile* north of Aachen. In con
junction with the 30th Infantry 
Division they cracked tho bleg- 
frlrd IJno on Get. 10.

CapL Dyson was here awarded 
the Silver Star for gallantry In 
action. Aa he described it, hi* 
buttery was nttacked In the rear 
by German BS Infantry equipped 
with machine* guns, and strongly 
entrenched In the wood* nearby, 
lie at once ordered an attack on 
the Germans, blasting them a t 
60 yards with 106*s and they 
killed or captured’ 70 of the en-

Capt. J. H. Dyson l 
Back Home From | 
“Hell On Wheels” !

In Unity There If. Slrenjrth—
To Protect the Peace of the Worldi 
To Promote the Progress of Amrricai 
To Produce P-os pertly for Sanford.

dreaded Royal Kim 
with their eight Inc 
or.

On Dec. 23, he amid, the Divi
sion was sent to take part In the 
critical Battle of the Bolge, and 
traveled 100 milea during one 
night. The next day they met 
•nd completely annllllated the Ger
man- 2nd Panxer Division which 
hod broken through American de
fenses and was heading toward

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

|0c per Une for one Insertion 
Me per line for three insertions 
M e per lino for •  Insert!one 

(M per Une for 20 insertions
PHONE* l S ^ R  BRING YOU It A ft.lt*  THE SANFORD HERALD

. . . »
regalar danslfled rate*. •

dustrial and
Fair and colder ahis afternoon and tnnlght 

Scattered light froM on low ground to
night. Friday fair and continued coot(Ceallaaed F re»  »•*** Oee)

Instance there has been an ex
planation and an apology from 
the Communist force*. They raid 
they thought the American 
troops were Japanese.

When the assailants Irnrnen 
that the victim* were Americans, 
and not Japanese, they were very 
regretful. They e v e n  sent B'fls
of fruit and nuts to the victim* 
In tho hospital, with their letters 
of apology. But just so this mis
take won’t be made again, nil 
American vehicle* now carry

NEW YIRKCITY, Nov. 14. </P) 
—Early thla November Stalin 
failed to appear In Moscow for 
the celebration of the 1917 Soci
alist Revolution. I t  was the first 
time the Russian Premier had 
missed the important occasion. In 
place of Stalin in thb snow-dusted 
reviewng. stand was Foreign Com. 
missor Vlachetlav Molotov.

To look a t Molotov standing a
top Lenin’a tomb In Rad Square 
reviewing R u a a l a n  military 
might, one would never think of 
him as a revolutionist. Molotov’s 
features are dominated by a well- 
trimmed but prominent black 
mustache. He a l w a y s  wears 
glasses. Rather short and of n 
stocky build, he dresses very 
carefully. A neat felt hat topping 
his ’well-tailored suit and over
coat,- Molotov look* like a typical 
business man. lie  would not 
seem out of place a t a chamber 
pr commerce luncheon.

Hut* Molotov has seen the in- 
aide of m snji jails because of hli 

‘revolutionary’ activities. The Sov
iet Commissar waa bom In Feb
ruary, 1890 in tho town of Ku- 
kark — now called Sovletak. His 
family name- was Scriabin hut 
early-In life he took the name, 
Molotov which means “hammer.” 

A t the age of 10, Molotov

elned the Communist party and 
gan hla career aa a revolu- 

ionary propagandist. The young 
. revolutionary was encouraged to 
I see a lot of Russia by the

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPERHERE NOW!<r*ntlnsr4 Press Ps«# llnvl
the 2nd Armored Division.'

Then came the historic break
through a t St. Lo. and Capt. Dy
son as a forward observer, wns 
in the third Unk tht punctured 
and tore a hol4 in the German 
lines. The second Armored pour
ed through the hole, which en
abled Gen. Patton’s men to circle 
behind and cut off the Brittany 

At Mortln the 2nd

VOLUME-XXXVII Established 1 1108 SANFORD, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I Associated Press Leased Wire NUMBER 17.
Liege, Belgium In nn effort to 
cut off the allied nrmie* from 
their supplies. .

For this action, he declared, the 
2nd Division was cited by British 
General Montgomery and Prince 
Charles of Belgium, who made 
the award of the Belgian Four- 
gere or Croix De Guerre the sec
ond time In history nnd the only 
time to soldiers foreign to Bel: 
glum. . •

Gen. HutchisonBUSINESS SERVICE Leaders Plan 
Commission To 

Guard Secret

■You Whislb While They Work General Hutchison Accepting: Jap SurrenderILL up with krwoene end fuA 
oil before winter. DODGE • PLYMOUTH 

PARTS AND HERVICE 
Palmetto Are, Phone 1011

II. It. POPE.CO*. INC,
TWO FARMS FOR SALE—One 

3 acres, tiled land. 1 good well, 
2 story house. 1 car garage, » 
cool house. 600 f t  West of 
Lake Monroe Post Office. One 
—6 acre*. all tiled, good well, 2 
itory  house. 2 »lory b*rT', ^  
mile west on O ra n g e  Boule
vard. J. W. Bell, Lake Monroe,

'  Phone 1 6 . ________________
GET YOUR gasoline and oil at

. .The Standard Station acroaa
. from the C ourt,House.
O N ff MIL lT goiZ  one male goat, 

9 month* old. Phone 934»M.
COLEMAN* Oil Ilk* ter, slightly 

used. Phone 3C0*Js _
BLOCiT*Machinta (2) with P*l- 

lets. Miracle Concrete Co. 109

peninsula. --- - ................
Armored stopi>cd n German count
er-attack designed to split the 
First and Third Armies at Avnr- 
unches and Isolate Patton’s nrmy.

On July 0, Capt. Dyson was de
corated with the bronxe star medal 
for heroism a t Lc Mesnll. For 

.________ | the St- Lo breakthrough the Di
BODY AND Fender dents, paint v| , |on , WBrded the President- 

Injury or fading should be 
corrected now to combdt aging 
nnd weathering. A now pain
less method nwults you at

British Sitting  
In Middle Of 

Powder Kegs
Dixie Division, Ex- 

petted H om e By 
Xmas, Fought.Japs 
In P h i l i p p i n e s 1

Truman, Attlee, King 
Announce Plan Af
ter Six-day Atomic 
Energy Conference

WASHINGTON, • N ov.' 15.- 
(AP)—The three lemlern of 
the nations which nlonc 
ItossesH . the know-how of 
atomic bomb manufacture 
have announced a program 
to spare . the world from 
atomic destruction.

President Truman, Prime 
Minister Attlee of Great Bri
tain' and Prime Minister MncKcn- 
zic King of Canada held a Joint 
new* conference in Washington 
today. They proposed creation of 
a United Nations commission 
chnrgcd with safe-guarding tin; 
secret. •

The Commission, they Mild, 
would not share ntomie knowledge 
until ^‘It is possible to duvisc ef
fective, reciprocal and enforceable 
safeguards acceptable to all na
tions." ,

Specifically. the commission 
would lie charged with the duly 
to make proposals on four iioinls. 
The*- arc

"For extending between ill ttn- 
lions lliu exchange of- liasir 
scientific information on oil 
subjects—for- tienrefill—ends:—

"For control

(('ont Instil 1'res. !*«*- |
The Nntlon»ll«t* stlA hqM half i 
of the naval base and With the , 
British moving enutiousdly, It 
looks as though It may be an 
other week before the Indones- I 
Ians are  driven Aut.
The British accuse the Japanese |

C O L E M A N ’S 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

- .YATK8 AUTO PAINT ft
BODY SHOP t  .

10S N. Palmetto Ava. Phone 37!
WASHING machines repaired— 

and all home oppllances. Cald
well General Repair Shop, 707 
North Mllti, Orlando, phone 
2-1072. p ro m p t  service.___ ’ *

Expert Auto Repairing 
Barfield A Jackson
In connection with .

Brig. General’ J . C. Ilutchisiif.. 
who ’left neie in November oi 
1910 i ' c inmamiiiig queer a. 
••Jim i. Jir.tr, Brigade of th j 

* is i .Division and has
• v .-a.. with me •IHsfi? i)i,-Uio«i
•  » -. returne.l to Ins’ Inimv
in Bantitrtl last uignt after u 
quick liigut fimn too I'hiiippine. 
to Washington.

On trmpmai > duty in this 
country for 16 days. .. ter.

OSM U  now tat fsU 4mdk

RANDALL 
ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia Ave 

Phone 113

Evershurp Pens 
Typewriters 
Everyday Filett 
Cord Index Tray*

i n c  DlltIPII liwuaw ■------ |
of having armed the n*t,T**. 
this had another echo In Batavia 
today when the J a p  high .com
mand formally surrendered to Uie 
British. All that British Major 
General D.C. Hawthorn got from 
the commander of the Japanese 
sixteenth army and hla chief or 
staff were their sword*.

And as the Japs stood bdfore 
him with I lowed heads. Ilowthorn 
gave them n terrific tongue- 
lashlnit In whlrh he accused them 
of deliberately handing over arms 
do whal he called the unruly ele
ments in Java.___________  ’•

liONfiWOOD MAN HUNT
JACKSONVLl.l K. Nov. 14. Mb 

Among five survivor* of the 
•dare collision in Texas was Law
rence Blankenship, of Longwood,

commuted. T h e  supreme 
commander in Germany It, 
of the firm boliof that never 
again will we have time to 
prepare and train our men— 

Alme, which he says, was pur- 
wiased by the blood of our 
Allies both in 1917 and in 1912.

- Because of the atomic uge und 
uettr developments In elect) unit* 
the General said we must hav 
a citizen reserve Army truinn 
in the new techniques and keep 
Ing UP with them year in nn. 
yafer out. On the basis of hit 
vast experience, he stated that 
a trained G I has three time 
as good n chance to live to h 
£  war vetaran than a man who 
Toes into battle green.

Elsenhower declared that the 
universal training idea is fair t* 
the citizen army which fought 
and won this war because first, 
It is the best way of assuring

MODERN six room and bath 
fumlahed house, large plot on 

...............  * t h m  ?mit*
ill uHinrcuuii wiiu .

Yatea Auto Paint ft Body Work* • 
Phone 371

C A T E R I N GAluminum Sheet Holder* Him M i,n i.,main lllehway, I return to his oversells' alio 
' at the cud of tha t tune,' uu. 
suiil ilil- morning that he . >e 
to Ik* out of the Army i. mu. 
The division of which he hut 

■been in rtnunmnil is nw. tiling 
transport* in the Philippine* nn„ 
the itcueiul expects them uli to 
ue Imnie In t niuluia*.

Geiieiul lluti'hiton left Manila 
by pmne on Nov. JO, uriivl.ig 
in San Francisco on x Nov. I t. 
He flew lo Wushlu’ton that 
same day. arriving tin: at j.ut) 
A. M. yesterday. Tukm : a pmno 
at noon that iluy, i.e fl to 
SVest 1‘ulm llc.uli tvlteio . p got 
another piano Imrk to Oriindo 
urrtving here ulmul 7: o last

A t o m  D o m o  n o i u s  J czarist police. For when fcfolotov 
«  . ! was not moving from place tnCenter Ot otaKe|P,B« bi Russia to avoid arrest.
^  °  I he was being arrested an.l exiled
I  n  W  o u h i n i r f n n  <o some distant Rnsslajj p ro v h rr
i n  n  d s n i n g i o n  Uut Mch time Molotov man

. I nged to escape and return to hi*
H’amtiBsed from Paae Oee, j rcvolulonnry activities. After the 

is lieing maintained by ‘officials | revolution In 1917. Molotov rose 
connected with the three-power rapidly—In party esteem untl' 
atomic energy conference, there in 1924 he entered the Inner 
are Indications that President Tru- circle of Communist party power 
man, Prime Minister Attlee, and — tho Politburo. In . the spring 
Canadian Premier Mackenzie K in g 'o f  1930, Molotov succeeded 
ulready have reached substantial Maxim Lltvlnoff as Russia's 
argreemenf. I t ’s believed that the foreign commissar, 
chief problem still to be sulvcd I In this . diplomatic position, 
Is the form of tho final com -' Molotov ha* seen much of the 
munlque, ■ world. *9le led the Boviet dele-

This is a more delicate Isauo gntlon to the United Nations 
than It might seem, for It Involve* j Conference In 8an Francisco. AnU 
the question of Russian reaction Molotov’ waa one of the key 
and the possibility of a rebuff figures and sometimes the con-

Leather Brief Cohch 
Buxton BIllfolclH 
Hooka — Glftrt

-  -- <3-’-h* *V.
LTV. two <V>line <• elephunaa (one hitlilen 
nutr imil.ile f mi the wreckage of n hlttxcd 
•rmnn\. The huge beasts are mukiug up 
■ • muthqies nnd doing y surprisingly good 
ip. \ nclephant can haul inure tliiiu tl.OOU 
'••eneis  ate cnutlmmll, amazed by their

FLOOR tending nnd flffizhlng. 
cleaning and waxing. 1L M. 
Gleason, Lake Moryj_________ _

‘ A u t o  p a in t in g
By C.W. ” Pnt'* Johnson 

16 yeura experience in auto and 
nlrcrnftpalnting. Hanford’s popu
lar paint authority,

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
208 W. 1st St.

114 Magonlla Ave. Ph. 147

To All Your Bakery 
. Needs —

It’s always fresh when 
’ you buy It a t

• Robb's 
Home Bakery

10S W. 1st F l* ""  M4-J

Intercepted Jap Ford Asks Union 
Messages Placed For Guarantee Of 

Before Committee1 Full Production

HE WE«T AFRICAN PlftHV ~ 
.tPHAiriB ARC. Oft ANftTEJtAOft 
IfOUNOTOUR FCKT HIGH. 
dUC UTTLL FLUjOW* AR1 VggV 
4WU. AND H#SS AN AFFKC710H- 

ATE DI*PO«(TION.

XPERT PLUMBING — J u a l  
returned from North with 
some material not hero yet. 
Wlm u mils the first combina
tion ehiuinlhm pluled sink 
faucet T Gcorgn Coursen, Phone 
County 4100, Box 678, San-

\l"ive n hIiuwii tIn- historic surrender on Sep; k. Jpi,*, 
h"en, l ciiminandrr of an Japanese forces on Mindans 
•M . Hutchison of Sunfurd. Paitiallv shown i 
In-on s honor guard of 160 spick und span six footer, 
in lender document*. . •

i of Jupnuese licneiel Moruzuiui, (burl 
io in tliu I’bilipplite Islands to Brig. Gen 
l.aekgrouuil are several of Genera 

tieneral llutelu.-on is shown slgnfniThere's nothing: avExperience Unnecetwary vain and second, it will relieve Seplemlei,erage about FAR
RELL’S ARCADE 
is the store where 
you’ll find the finest.

MOTOR TUNK-UP 
Factories recommend It every 
6000 mile* or twice » y«*r. Ls-

Tokyo Informed' Of 
Warships At Pearl 
Harbor On Dee. (i

• v i i i i p v i  . i . ' i  i n >  j i  ii '. i i a  | ir i*
vatu in World War I, wu* cli- 
nmriwl on Sept. H. 1916 at Min- 
ilunoa. 1 ’li 11 i| plnre Isliinils, whe.t 
Generul Hutchison u* cuntnian- 
tier of the 31st Dixie Division, ac- 
repled (he stirrcnder wif Jupnnese 
t lent Generul Mdroxunii, com
mander ‘of (lie :i.'i(h Jnpuucsc 
army anil of all Jiipane.se forces

of aluinic energythem of continuing to hour (hi 
burden of defending .'.he pescr.

Eisenhower told the committee 
tha t he was aware of mo:-al uml 
Aligious objections to the train
ing plan. ! |e  said the sum totalf  I k b a  .m illa  ... u L    • .u tl.

•  Paid while learning 
• •  Frequent IncreaseH

•  Overtime pay
•  Paid vacation*
•  Taxi-cab s e r v i c e  for 

late houra
APPLY CHIEF OPERATOR 

R - 5 weekdayn 
Saturday* M • 12

SOUTHERN BELL

to the r 'd rn t necessary to ensuiji
Seminole Counly Dr. F. Quillman 
Si.id Lugging Ini Arrives Here fi 
War Bond Sales  , . . . 1 . . rf /

sentiul to efficient car perfor
mance. Our expert mechanics and 
Sun Motor Analyzer atxura satis
faction. Come in today.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
208 W. 1st St.

WASHINGTON*. Nov, !6. 
For the first time. I'n 
• .‘void of ftslcl Jnpiine:.i' 
sage* inlorccpli-d just pri 
the outhreal; of hq.iditii 
been laid open i > pulilie 
tion by (ho Pearl Itar'ic: ii 
■jia t iug — iwwsitw. ..  ' H-ges 
Lekers crowded the ’mini 
roont, to «npnr|tv u i Contt 
C o u n s e l  William D. \i 
placed tho intercepted hie 
on the. record. *

They Inrlodr I o note

of these values 
very essence olS T A G G E R  

Your Insurance
WESTERN UNIONFOR SALE .

1936 Chevrolet, long wheel base, 
glat Imdy. dual wheel*.

19-9 Diamond T two ton I mg 
wheel base cab and rhaxsis, 

- peril axle. 900.20 tire*.

fought to preservr. But he want
ed, tho facts of today must he 
faced: the preservation of our 
way of life in a world which 
twice within a ’ generation, has 
f seghi to T trtuat exhaufllOh "iTe-' 
pend* aquarely on the national 
security. T h e . only practicable 
wav to astpre the national »e- 

a u n ly  I* by peacetime mililnry 
“ alning.

• Eisenhower see* nrd’i  ko- i 
trwau kaiplng OuAw? r
*»d cooperating iwlth the U nltrH  
Nation*, Organization. In fnct 
he considers a strong Amenrs 
essential to the success of Iht | , [  
new league. • '

“W* must train our men to 
avert World War III," declared 
Elsenhower, “not to re-flgln 
world war II.”
9 Eisenhower said that our A llies.!'b” 
do not fear our motive* In k*t.n-‘i the 
Ing butselves strong. Hs r.iid i 
that Russia hai not the alightcst!

tin ihlnud
MISCELLANEOUS nil The surrender on .Mindanao 

e.ljumle.1 u 'long e.unliut record for 
ilk |4h«-4l*t - IHvinion,- if “ .

Hutchison xyu*
, ,  , • <h»ring t ail*t >T*~T77r TiitTie Union, rord of- which General ...........

mis declare that this is not the | -.ssistanl divisionhl eomnmmler 
no •*. take up the question of under Major Gen. Clarence A. 
r.crul wage.’ increases. I Martin, who was away at the
Tlie letter points out Dial <08151111110 of the surrender.

The division hulled from the 
a t the same lime United Stale, early In 1944. and 
ly’ of the >*<irke*e, >'er»t directly to N#w Guinea.

isrter It rnovisl to the Nclhv.- 
rands Fast Indies and ussauite.1 
and captured the Mapia and Ast.r 
tsland groups: It moved min' the 
r’hilippines .in  April. 1916 aud 
•••entually won the surrender ul 
lhea Japs on Minduqun. '

(icneral Hutchison was uwanl- 
I tlie Inonze star rncdul.
Horn in South Carolina, the 

on of the late Joseph C. (lutein- 
•on and Mrs. Elisabeth Cauthcn 
Hutchison, General Hutchison, 
liortly after graduation, nmve.1 to 

.Siiliford.
In the fiist World War, hn rose

I  l oan sale- aud aycnrtliug to K. (!. I T
[1(1 l> ilprtrick, .miBtv elinirni:in of!
• *be drive, rvsulis a re  very rlihaii>; I (
m  ; fidntlhi: ‘ i

Duly 7 pep relit of l lie quota of Dr.
' in <r>7i,nm or  Shi',thro wmitll of ■ rector 
(lr,c | b u n d l u i v y  Ip en suhl thus f u r '  Count; 
(nre.H RotnSUdf* (k>gittW,stiI8,Mr,• KN-• jaml T 
•••'d • p a t i i ’k. The d r i te  will end in ib rm in i  
ceil J bin litt le iirinre than  tw o w e e k s , |d a y  e 
c ie  oq Dee 3, I e pointed out, | hlense.

| ’’People In this section, if they Unit, 
’ i do mil iii.'et tlieir i’CioIii, innv have ,-i 
" ' ‘‘j a huid lime explaining to the 11,1 hai

WE PAY highest cash’'prices for 
used furniture. Haynes ft Wil-

two speed axle, uuuxvii • 
Seminole Coqnty Motnr-s 

_ 109 Palmetto A ve.. GbseTvcd In Oviedo l i e  i v i i u o n i  Rincc I P iW .

IS THfcICE GOLD^I 
IN Y O l) U ^ % ^

premium on pr. 
term Insurance.

Brand new, 
sheet „  roof In j

ROOFING 
aluminum In observance of National Edu of tmtUiidlh uro higher than ever

before., while ^ _____ _
'•hf 1'l'«iW'(l}*ilyJ ni the ' *»orke»e, >eni directly

. .. ...  .......... .. 1/ a t on alrU nic low. To g ran t'
envov's in VVa-hinglO’i , iw k . It’.’ union ileorand, the company 
ing behind tlu.' sp-«<’it.(, r-.ii, .’hu' j'siiys, would Ire (o plaro u very 
toe note 'described ii- j5iuLirtitt heavy niortgage on-the future of 

iudivldu'd*. Tlie.it- :itk. Irotli the com|Any anil the work- 
Were saiil to i.e goim; 4J Lj t«rs.
tatieously with the direct’ . instead, the Kuril officials'*pro-
ntlinis with I rf .iJ' :-1 lioopevtdt pose that the union offer guarun- 
uml Secretary of State t onii tl tec* of tumpany security us n 
Hull. In u paienthr’lir.iW aside. <counterpurt to the union security 

sender «>J thfc n te *, .;»■ 11 pruvidj.l by the union shop ami 
utmost -rereev aliu'ut' tl -'(the dues check-off. The company 

behind tlie scenes rliseu -!••• r. letter risk* the union to | relent 
_  T h e ’onlv-cluo —Uiwntit-cJUL.jiian In .Ire incorporuterl in ll«*

- RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
lleul Entute llfiital*—MortKa«e Loans

Depomiable Iwturnncc und Bond*

I’hnna 960_____ Boom 4, Florida Slate Bank Buiding

rrirnp and snap lock‘Styles. Phone- 
Wire-Write at oneel Fulenwtder 
Mfg. A Distributing Co., I .O. 
Box 8861. 910 Lancaster Drlva, 

Orlando. Phone^S 1730.
LOTS” "near church, 410 Myrtle

A w . __________________
so CUBIC foot refrigerator, used 

two months. Can he seen at Our dividends will further reduce 
vour yearly cost another 207*with a single sentence stating the 

fact, that Attlee had spoken to 
Congress. There was. no editorial 
comment. . , .

This afternoon U(a three chief* 
of state will gather for another 
session, with Dr. .Vannevar Bush

PREPARE 
EARLY 

FOR FALL

NATIONAL house trailer* e l* -  
trie brakes, new paint and 
lubber. 406 Sanford Ava.

S ECO NOD Hand bricks, plenty 
doors and windows. IXiharta 
Lumbar Y ard ._____________

YOUN "fryers for aala. G.1L 
Thigpen, 1307 E. 2nd St., phone

l ip l dpi i i Imitty to buy coupon 
hand- with this h igh  rale of in- 
(•■rest." .

An inteie ting exliiliit of .lii|i- 
ancr,e mine . ,ImiiiiI>s and weapons 
wii« slinwii vi’strnlny in front if 
' lie Ititi 'lluu tcr nn the U. S. 
Niivv oidnupen truck under di
i ret Inn of l.ieul. Elhcrt Gole, 
"SV It ..ii.I Marine Sgt. K. I*, 
/alia'’ Vi.l a single ImiIiiI sale, 
according to munnger It, Harris 
”f the. Itit? Th'Mtcr. had resulted 
from tlie demonstration up until 
imon today. •

III eomiiig to this section he 
ill that lie felt l.ae.k home ag'iiiu, 
ivlng winked in ' neighboring 
opge i mint v ii> county | liysi- 
ill, plim  t» (be setting up of a 
•litli mill llieii', from Deeemlicr 
"i! lo Koieinlxtr, I93H.
Aflei the l.range County Health 
nil wus established in Oetolier 

work as

convenience.

Turn Those Thing* responsibility. The'lend. H< In u tefeicnce I .  thou ml, iq 
ver ku a j advising President Ron exelt ,>p 
and the I how to settle a coal -’ i i '. m’  ̂

■tlon~wl«r".friinr Tfc i.enr—rmv 
are said to havi* mlvi e.i 
veil against a wai with .lap;, 
end lo have urged him to u irrj 
nut without delay what 111; Mote 
called the "iutruuuclng” belt ■ n.l 
Japan nnd Chinn.

Throughout th.i inteiv p t. 'I 
message* s i tit i I a r  ‘ImpliratiMi. 
n»e found lo the rflect that d 
waa tl(c Unite.I States uml Uri- 

|.u tik-.g Join,

SIT. WANTED— ask* that tlie liluu provide effect
ive guarantrea ngninst work 
stoptmee* and. for InereaMMl too- 
ducllvlty oil I lie part of the wor 
k'.'i*. As another suggestion, the 

. . ' s  the ui|ion to 
to irimburse the firm

for this putjtose becau 
sing n f  citrus sagmanta 
prohibited.POSITION to care for children 

and keep house, See Mr*. Ruby 
Mitchell,' Lake Manb________

Good grooming and Root 
cleaning go hand In hand 
. . no one can be well 
groomed wearing solledi'
wrinkled clothe*.

•

Bring In eltanlng early 
and bs prepared to meet 
the Fall aaaaon with 
band-box froahnaast

Baby tfeds Drop 
f-6 C o n t e s t  To 
DeLan’4  Bulldogs

••d his friends Mr. and Mrs. E. 
h’. Foster. Mr. Foster was one 
<>f his childhood pluyninlcs in 
Sanford and is head of the lieuilix 
Itadio plant of that ritv. The ’•'uni 
is very modern with the finest 
wmking conditions. Mr.' Ituh*uu 
■niid. Morning und afternon rest 
period* are taken. Every kind of 
outdoor sport nnd howling alley* 
am their, along with a cafeteria 
that serve* the finest food to om- 
|.|e) oe* for 25r. Mr. Foster us 
in old Hanford hoy iyn| University 
of Horiitu graduate de.srrxe* ii lot* 
of I’redit. Mr. Itolison .a) i III. 
new Towsmi plant -look* like a 
l.lg high srhoul und tlie giounds 
and shruldiery ure hcu.itilul, .lie.

Thor# were 16,000 denUl offi
cers in the Army DenUl Corps 
during World War II._________,

Foul Company ssk

fm any duuiages caused by vio- ®  z44
Intion of no-strike' agreement.i. ft r |F  K  R  P  I '  R  P  II 

Ti e Fon| officials declare that * 69 t t  I 1 a  C II
the company agreed to union ill- ' ------------
mends for a option shop uml dues II) Duke MarNeill
check-off in -n»41 In the hope of The time 7:30 l». M.
rlMiiinutiog friction and strife, j night, the place Seininnh
Hot, I l.o **ffic’inls add, their hope* School Fonti.all Field. 'I 
helve l.i'en largely dispelled l.y the time und the plnre I
'heir i .S’lienrcs during the la-t l.lg Tiomeeomiug fontlmll 
four years. They point out tiiut between the Few Smyrna 
tli company *| cut nearly 93,000,- neemhes” and the Sunford 
*•00 luHt year In the- Dearborn | Feds." 
area alone to rollect union clue* The Hurrac-uclu* have s
nnd fees under the check-off, and but two defeats in seven 
to ray more than 1,000 union I tho • first nt tho hands of 
member.* who spent all or part I Military Arudcmv of J 
ul tlwir Ucue —o onion-beihicrrsK. —villr-end—the—rrm nd bv*M

DUO-THERM Oil circulating 
heater, like new, 96U.00. 601 
W. la t  St.___________________

ONE Handryx bird caga, al*t 
28-% x 14 x 18", with small 
Finch bar spacing and ona 
round canary cage. Phona 040.

TEN houses' in good condition, 
3 of the houses Just built and 
two loU beside*. All f®r I V  
600.00. J , E. Jonas, 422 E 
4th Bt., Sanford, Pla._________

(UPRIGHT piano and stool, $60.
- -00. Mr#. Fowl#*, Laka 8hofe
' Boulevard, EnUrprtse, Fla.
. 1929 A FORD pick-up with
— -Caoepy Ideal.—fur. - hunting.

of 193 be: colltincit'd hi: 
eiiuntx |> 11yr I iun ami assisted Dr. 
Itice, elite- tor of the Unit, he said

At an cinliei time, October.
I f t '  lo December, 1930, Dr. 
Quilluiaii had a private practice 
in 9 intei (iurdru.

Me stated this tumulng tluct lei 
sur\ stmngly u|qirovecl of the 
work of the Seminole County 
Health and Tuberculosis Associa
tion la it* uflorts of *eul sale* 
and raising fund* for estul.|i*hiug 
In the county a TH isolation unit.

Al*T*HS5inT uiuille 'lii i#curd“ ll- 
ring quartefrr In Sanford, Dr. Qull. 
I him n i* cominuting from his home 
0*01 gruvr-HccM’-UmaCllla wltere in
live- vc ill. Mi - Oullln.MM .uni Iii - 
fun.i i h i . Tim in' on tn* otWr
linml, |s driving dully from hi* 
home oil Sunfaid Avenue lo Or
lando, until Mich time a* lie can 
secure living quurtcm in that

WANTED Vergil Hritton, S-lc. son of 
Mrs. Hubys Britton of Sanford, 
and now home on rehabilitation, 
leave, told yesterday how Ini had 
been assigned to drive’ two lien- 
truant colonel* and a civilian wli 
laid u strangely familial look, ic
in' put it, to an officer's rluli at 
Valetta. Italy.

A* lie described (i.e Incident, 
lie wu* sitting a t 'llie  wheel of a 
Chevrolet Sedan at tlie Malta 
A harf. He saw u portly civi
lian and two lieutenant colonel* 
u|.pinucli hi* car. He got out ItTtd

LEGAL NOTICELAROE size tricycle. Will pay 
good price for ono In good 
condition. Phono 024-Jj_______

WE BUY zacond hand furniture. 
Benton's F urn iture . Ewhanga.

I, 600 Sanford Ava.
Small zafa. Phono

THB l-|MCl'IT COURT OF 
THS SIXTH JUDICIAL Cl«- 
CMT. IN AND FOR SRRINOLK 
COI’NTY. FLORIDA. IN CUAN. Rotnrians And Wives 

Enjoy Bari) e c u e
loin thul - were 
Inin war, -

Ono exhibit 
committee wr. . 
sent hv tho Jnpunr a Go.u ii in 
Honolulu to Tokyo on Iv i. i. 
This note cat: '
can warship., ut *uu-J.u, • u»<t tie-1 
up at docks in ITatl tlaxhur, 
and added: " I . .qi.n-.u that o.>

LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.
(10 B- Sad . P*"

Seminole High’s Baby Celery 
Feds traveled to Dclaml Inst 
night and tangled with tho Baby 
Bulldogs In their second - con
ference tilt but relumed on ih* 
abort and of a 7 to 6 count 
Mil owing a  hard fought and well 
BWFM game.

Thar* were no scoring hostill-

MICHARfl, ClfEVIAN.
WANTED:

820.

HELP WANTED—
t i n  during the first three air reconnaissatir.- i

of eomplslnl riled herein (Hal you 
■nw a  m w w d H s t of we it....... ..
•Torlia'v and that you are a reel- 
dint of "the Stale of New Jere*y.

4Uur|u4*liUr«^-Tire 44aW#* fotiwd— tt— Wnpo«i*Whr"to 
penetrate the two strong forward 
walla except for a brief tlirral 
•y the Fad* mldw^v in Uie'thiiC 
period. Lansing cllmsxed a short 
drive with a 22 yard jaunt to 
P*eeo the hall an the Behind 
l ig h t  yard stripe. The Fed* trie I 
• o r  Una play* but were stoppe.1 
oa one yard line.

About midway in the - fin .1 
stanza. Tommy Nl* faded .tml 
fired A l i  yard atrial to Mnrtv 
McLaughlia who snatched It on th* 
Fad 20 and sped the remaining 
distance to tally. N il passed to 
MeLatghlht for the conversion.

Tho Bulldogs kicked ' off to 
Sanford and on tho second play 
Tom Kenny went over hit own 
left taclrfe and through the Hull- 
• g  aecondary to break Into the 
opan and acore a fte r burning up 
TT yards of tu rf for the inly 
FOd acore. A ,11ns attempt f >r 
tb* convgisjoa failed.

Tho outstanding line nlsy of 
tha tilt waa performed by With, 
•rington ami Jaoklnaon, Sanford’s

NotatM K-mr- d w  . ow  - no ■ e.rer
sage shoved ta r t  t wa, i.M .h an g c ,
Uanslntvd until Iter. It. . them dealing wlt(

The first twn wit.)e •••* j died trdure. seniorlt 
wure Rear Admiral T. U.’ 1 j 'ts  and ths numt«r 
and Got. B e r l in  rtl Thicien i nilltree men to 
Neither ue* at i ’nirl llaM.-. on | Ncnotiatiun meet! 
Dec. 1, 1911. Hut they told of igln next Tuesday, 
the di«|MMition of Navy an I '
Army fnreen at - Hi* Urn.’ tlie 
Jup* stiuck. Admiral la ri i 
testified tlmt there im» no writ, 
ten record 
uir acarrhn 
Pent I llarto

T m 4 !* tr r ' offlcci ' cnlcrefl' '
At tlip officer’* club nt Vul’- 

rt I a he *topped and the men 
-iligiitcd. He noticed tlmt the 
civilian i rturned his nalute.

Curious to know who hi* clvl-

lando Highway,.
JUST received llraltod shipment 

of Naw auto pumpa. amber 
driving U ghU ,.e laar driving

»S2 ■«“ ' S S r t i i c S

mlttee will begin public question
ing of witness#* togiorrow. And a  
Republican member, Senator Owen 
Brewster of Maine, has dlscloaad 
tha t tha State department haa 
bean asked for the completa fll* 
on the famous Tyler Kahl cam. 
Kant was ■ cede dark  la «»• 
United S ts tts  embassy In London- 
H* waa eonrietod in 1940 of y  ol
a ting British law by disclosing the

s a A a a f S j a r a  te
late Praaldent Roosevelt. And tha 
Pearl Harbor committee want* 
* look At the rocond to aoo If

mother NM wIred Prim* MlnUUr 
Attlee In Washington asking that

WANTED: 8 chambermaid*} day 
and night portara. Phone Mr*. 
Perry, 1200.

lian passenger was Im asked uATTENTION—youn woman 18 to 
30. On* of tha fsrg^tsducaUons 
Institutions of It# kind In ths 
United States haj an opening for 
several young ladiae In U*s •*». 
department who «T*
•  position with a futuro. Thla Joo 
offar. the following opportunities 
to tha young woman who la nwe 
to travel and undergo -a rigid 
training program. Permanent yoar 
round employment, pde*n^*DI#n*’

trarb;

CKEN eoop. 912.00. 610 E, Hi It tun w aited an lu.ui utid n 
half la-fare hia.distingul-lied visl.‘‘Tho main conversation with 

every firm was aimul IhIm.i short
age. OPA and government con- 
11 al»," he continued. "The firms 
all assured me of u continued 
>' airily  of gmult and higher 
pi Ires for ut len*t until another 
year."

tor und the lieutenant ctduueL
•merged from 'the officer*' club 
nal then druve them buck to tlie 
wharf where their ship was 
•locked. This incident happen- 
•il In early March, he said.

The W’n rs t moment of his 16 
months of oversee* duly, he said, 
was during a midnight off the 
coast of Italv a t  l^ghnrue, when 
he was suddenly celled to  duty 
on the signal bridge of the I.ST 
end learned that the v esse l was 
over a German mine field. This 
occurred on Msv I, a few days 
rrior to the G-srman surrender. 
The vessel escaped inlahao, he 
said.

Born in west Florida. Seaman 
Rritton attended schools in San
ford. He entered 'th e  Navy In 
September. 1943.

Julian Slcnstrnm, local voter*•< 
who tccunlly telumed In Sanford 
nfiwr Completing five years n*r. 
vicp in l be armed forces, .nt-. 
been appointed Adjutant of the 
A met it an Legion’e Seventh 1)1*. 
tu n .  Department of Florhls, ac
cording to mi announcament ’lade 
yesterday by the Seventh Di* 
tiir t Commander, Joel FM I.

Mr. Stanstrom is the fihs: 
veteran of World War II to b- 
appointed an official of Uie Sev
enth District.

tkl* or4»% be published oae* a week 
for four eeaeoeeUv* week* la 
i newapaper e f general elreolaUen 
•uhllskeO la leM lael* — 0*0*4 V.••lAritin.

W in n u s  my heaU and MHctol 
—il et Neafartf^lwralaat* Ceunty, 

Florida thit t t ia d a y  of November. 
D. 911, .<X F. HRRNDON

(Ctreult Coert Reiki) • -

Southern Railway 
Againut FEC Merger CITY BRIEFS

free transport*' 
pleaaant woritla 
you are internet*UND— The Itegular Mreting of Taylor 

Caminuiidery, No. 28, K. T. will 
be held Friday at 7:3(1 P. M. 
n» which lime the Order of 
Malta will be ronferrvd on a 
class of candidates. AU Sir 
Knights are invited lo attend.

Mure than 91,000 worth of 
new equipment, including tables, 
rags, lamps and other items, 
were brought to the USO bv 
Director Joe Hall, who has just 
telurned with his family from 
the souther* .part of tha stale. 
John J . Lee, who ha* been serv
ing as assistant director In Mr. 
Hall’s absence, expect* to ^ re 
main hare reveral day* further, 
awaiting a new assignment.

The building and finance

WEST PALM BEACH. N ov. U. 
(/!') — The l. Southern Ituilwu)'
11iifI’ll i eHITT ha. told th.* In'ra- 
sU4b. Comn>”ice Unmmilelon tha: 
a number of its invostmenta end 
coutrnrt nhlicsti’ms would lie en. 
dangeml should the At lent1.’ 
Coast Line absorb the Farrnlu 
East Coast Railway.

Vice President in ch-rt’i ul 
traffic. E. It. Oliver testified a t 
a hearing here that Thu .Southern 
played u full pertin di-veluplng 
froight unj paiH.ci.gvr .traffic 
now moving N*c«r. FJX iinoa.

Oliver opposod the A( L’s or>

Colder Weather Is 
Forecast For State

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 16. t/P) 
— Winter came to most sectioni 
of th* United States today and 
even took a brush- at Florida.

A low of 62 waa reported at 
St. Petersburg this morning and 
clear and colder weather has 
been forecast for all of penin-

FOR EVEIVTHIN6?;br zaUlnr la pinion beU 
and 4 PJ£. and T and 9 
Mayfalt  HotzL__________
WOMAN at Al’o Plaao.

Finnish War Crimes 
Trial Opened .Today

HELSINKI, Nov .  16, (/IV— 
Finland's war crlinas trial opened 
today, with tji* former Finnish 
minister to Washington L* HJal- 
tpar Procop* — as chief defense 
«ounsel. All eight of the accused 
men, headed by the former Fin
nish President — Rlsto Ryti — 
marched into th* ancient Bum- 
derhufet, while police kept the 
entrance to th* courtroom open. 
Thousands of unlvarslty student* 
gathered around the court house, 
•taflnp patriotic sonfs.

BOY SCOUT MEET
1 - t

•Mis It. Hit.nunt. gcnernl sec. 
relary of the Jacksonville YMCA 
will lie the principal speaker at 
the annual /meeting of the Cen
tral Florida Council, Boy ScobU 
of America to be held a t the 
Hotgl Mayfair a t 6:46 o’clock 
this evening. Boy ecout leaders 
and workers from seven counties 
are Planning to attend.

Harold V. Pact, scout execu
tive, will apeak on ‘HUghlighU

lT ~ : ,■

SKHur wqswiMia scw tk i)
sular Florida, .

I-°W temperature* of 32D1NKHH LOSK VALUABLES

M1NNEAI*0HS, Nov. 16, (A*) 
iup man robbed 
nner party in

---------. . .  — were
in low grounj locations, 
front nortn of Gaincti- 
to 44 degrees wltn tio

TOKYO Nov. 18 <AJ)_On* of 
tho candidate# for tho Japan*** 
house of representative# in the 
coming general election is a  glob*, 
circling flier,. Tho aviator. Zen- 
eaku Axlms llv*|| la  tho Unitod 
8U U a for 19 years. Ax I me said 
ha voukl make the most of his 
residenc* in America In promot
ing’ friendship between Japan and 
America. _    >

guests ■ _____
Minneapolis of valuables 'e s ti
mated a t  91>000 last n igh t Two 
of th* diner# — Just home from 
White boras In tha Yukon — lost

sssr* “ *

tow « 4  west coast -d 
Temporatures of 46 drgroea 

and k U r  wars in sight fur jh* 
Indian River and Everglades Jla- 
trlcU,- and go degrees In the 
lower-M at eoa*  district.

In* bultolng and finance com
mittee of th* Seminole Country 
Club will moot with the direc
tors a t the Seminole Country

lie # Ha —4 V raa rsg e  nae)

F a r r e l l ' s

P A C K A G E  S T O R L -  

fiRM $t. ARCADt BlDO.


